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Kuholas Murray Butler: “ All
*t majorities can determine is 

t ghull be done next.”

L. VI.

THE W E 4I HP.R
West Texas, tonight and Satur

day generally fair, little change In 
temperature.

1

On the “Broadway of America” EASTLAND, TEXAS, FRIDAY AFTERN O O N , NO VEM BER 23, 1928. PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 19.

WO YOUTHS ARE HELD ON BURGLARY CHARGE
X x X X X X X X X X X X X V . X X X X X X X X

pen Bids On New Baptist Church Wednesday
m

PUSH WORK 
COMPLETION

|s for the erection of the pro- 
“ gear Baptist church in East- 
will be opened here Wednes- 
according to an announce- 
made this morning by the 

W. T. Turner, pastor of the

mmittee is charge of secur- 
ids with which to build the 

{building, which is to cost in 
neighborhood o f $75,000 00, 
weeks ago announced that 
fer ‘ inancing the building 

keen completed. Three weeks 
{was required for perfecting 

to draw up the plans 
(specification on which to ask

)h HI preliminaries out of the 
the building committee hopes 

a contract immediately and 
he actual construction work
ny at once.
eergregation o f this church 

..Juablc property in Eastland 
ich their present church 

tag, a frame structure, and 
parsonage is now located and 
ich the new building will be

German Officers Succor Stricken

plications To Be 
w e d , Nimrod 

Post Master
United States Civil Service 

fission announces an exami- 
to be held at Cisco, on a 

that will be furnished on the 
ton cards sent to applicants. 
Me on which the leceipt of 

nations will close in January 
The office at Nimrod is 

Tthclass office and the com- 
tioi. of the postmaster was 
for the last fiscal year, 
licant - must have reached 

twenty-first birthday but not 
aixty-fifth birthday on the 

lot' the examination, 
pplicants must reside within 
rritory supplied by the post 
for which the examination is 

Mired.
examination is open to all 

ns of the United States who
mply with tell requirements.
Iication blanks, Form 1753, 
I information concerning the 

^■men's of the examination 
i secured from the postmast- 
the place of vacancy or from 
'nitrd States Civil Service 
mission, Washington, D. C. 
(plications must be properly 
ted ami or. file with the Com

at Washington, L>. C , 
to the hour of closing busi- 

|#n the date specified.

Racing to the sei ne in response to the SOS call o f the sinking Vostris, 
officers o f the S. S. Berlin of the North German Lloyd Line proved 
themselves heroes by rescuing 25 survivors from th? sea. Medical aid, 
hot food and warm clothing were given to those taken from the drift
ing lifeboats. Above are the officers of the Beilin, photographed as 
the rescue ship docked at New York. In the center (with the mus
tache) is Captain II. Von Thuelen, the skipper, who personally direct
ed the rescue work.

RATLIFF, HELMS 
CASE ARGUED 
DECEMBER 19TH.

Almost Year Since ( ontmis
sion o f  Crimes Cases 

Reach Final Court 
H earing.

The Marshall Ratliff case is set 
for hearing before the Court of 
Criminal Appeals at Austin on De- 
ctmber 19th, defendant’s brief in 
the case having just been filed. 
Ratliff is under death sentence for 
the murder of G. K. Bedford, Cisco 
policeman, on December 23, 1927.

The case of Henry Helms, who 
is also under death sentence, is set 

i for hearing before the Court of 
J Criminal Appeals at the same time 
as the Ratliff case. Helms was 
convicted on a charge of robbery 
with firearms in connection with 
the Cisco bank robebry on Decem
ber 23rd, last.

Helms is now in the county jail 
. at Du I las while Ratliff is occupy
ing a cell in the death row at the 
Huntsville penitentiary.

Protest on Ranger Football Star 
Not New Nor Aftergame “Stuff” 

Lobo Coach Chapman Declares

icer Is Killed 
hen Surprises 
“Holdup” Men

I  Ilv L’ liilrd i rr»«.
NVLR, Colo., Nov. 23— 
•ing into a hiding place of 

[respected holdups, Patrolmen 
R. Ohle was killed and Pa- 

*an R. K. Evans was wound- 
re shortly after midnight last 

while searching for illicit

officers, members of the 
%  squad” , went to the home 

n,‘tri'o to search for liquor
a door into the bedroom, 

patrolmen were greeted by a 
,a<ie of shots. The negro was 
“led, probably fatally.
* two suspects escaped, 
ite believe the two, one a 
man and the other a negro, 

[*• in the night had held up a 
'n the neighborhood and 
•■t the officers had come to 
them,

-  ------------------i _
■ATA — 3028 bales of cotton 
in three local gins to date.

NLY 5 DAYS
P5*} your C ity taxes be- 
e penalty is  added. You 
y pay all or one-half be- 

pecember 1, and one- 
before June 1. Ray at 

onehalf NO W  and 
e the penalty and inter-

The protest o f Lee Hammett, 
star Ranger Football player, was 
nothing new, nor was it after game 
“ stuff” stated Coach W. B. Chap
man of the Cisco Lobocs w hose 
team was re-instated by action of 
the district committee in declaring 
Hammett of Ranger ineligible and 
ordering the game between Hanger 
and Cisco to be played over. Coach 
Chapman in commenting upon the 
action of the committee today de
clared that Cisco High School of- 
ficais had notified Ranger officials 
when the question of Hammett’s 
eligibility first came up that Cisco 
regarded Ham matt s ineligible 
and warned Superintendent Hollo- 

, way of Ranger that he would be 
j played under protest if played in 
! the Cisco game. Evidence of
I Hammett’s ineligibility was clear 
, according t* Chapman who stated 
j that his attention was first at- 
|tarctrd to Hammett when Coach H. 
Cherry, former coach of the Bull- 

! dogs, stated last spring that li.un- 
I mett would be ineligible for c*>m- 
I petition this year and a statement 
j of the matter was published upon 
I the sport page o f the Ranger news
paper at the time. Basis of ineli
gibility charges against Hammett 
consisted o f records on file in the 
office of the Interscholastic Lea
gue at Austin filed at the end ot 
the 1924 seuson by the superin
tendent of Desdemona High school 
to the effect thut Hammett had 
played football at Desdemona in 
1921. This record was re-enforced 
by the reports of Caddo High 
school and Gorman High school of 
the gumes played with Desdemona 
that season in which both the Cad
do and Gorman coaches reported 
Hammett as having plnyed against 
them These reports were all on 
file at the end of the 1924 season. 
A copy of the Desdemona High 
School annual was presented which 
listed Lee Hammett ns having 
nlayed football for Desdemona dur
ing. that season and his picture 
was in the annual showing his 
wearing his basketball un.torm. 
\ story which appeared in the 
high school newspaper was pro
duced which was published attn 
the Deadeniona-Gorman game was 
playcd Tn 1924. ami this stoiy 
specifically stated that I.ee Ham
mett played in that game in Octo
ber 1924. Telegrams were presen - 
ml from Rov B. Henderson, direc
tor of the Interscholastic beagut 
decl.rinir th .. the Im ih

£r;L£3" f  »•"ed hi* period of play allowed under 
IntemPholastic League rules and
was not eligible for play at this

time.
Chapman expressed deep regret 

over the necessity for protesting 
a rival school and pointed out that 
this is the first time he has ever 
participated in eny protests. He 
declared that Inst year he had a 
player in much the same position 
as Hammett who declared that he 
Had only played three years, but 
one record at Austin indicated 
otherwise. The boy secured a 
statement from his firm er coach to 
the effect that the Austin record 
was in error; but Chapman refused 
to use the player and himself rul
ed the boy out. Several times in 
the past Cisco was in position to 
benefit by claim games on tech- 

' nicalities awl twice refused to in- 
I yoke the former rule giving tie 

games to the team making the 
most first downs. But Chapman 
elected to win his games on the 
field and refused to claim forfeited 
games. Cisco has never before pro
tested another team, and has never 

| lost a man or a game by protest, 
j 'Chapman declared that he pro- 
l tested Hummett for two reasons 
First, he felt it his duty to pro
tect hi* own boys, and regarded It 

| as his duty to them to protect j them elimination by a team he 
regarded as having used an ineli
gible man. Secondly, he consid- 

i ered the ruling the League that 
j any district which certified a team 
to represent that district in bi-dis
trict games would as a district be 

| disqualified from further participa- 
| tion in championship games that 
year. Chainpman felt that if the 
Hammett matter was not settled 

i within the district .that the team 
{ would certainly be challenged if 
Ranger won the district flag and 
was certified to represent the dis- 

! trict in the play off series.
Chapman made it plain that he 

did not question the good faith of 
the Ranger authorities, the boy or 
anyone else. He stated that he 
has known of several cases in 
which high school boys were actu
ally confused as to their age, the 
number of years of athletic com
petition, and ol’ the year they en
tered high school. He declared 
that he has no objection to the 
action of the District Committee in 
refusing to forfeit the games in 
which Hammett participated, al
though the Intcrscholastic Leagues 
rules specifically state that gumes 
in which an ineligible man plays 
are automatically forfeited by the 
team which used him. He is will
ing to play Ranger again, and if 
the Bulldogs can defeat the Loboes 
with a team which passes muster 
under the League rules he declared 
he would 1m* tho first to congratu
late the Ranger coach. But Chap
man declared he was unwilling to

KING OF ENGLAND 
IS ILL WITH f  OLD

Hrittons Anxiously Await the 
Outcom e o f  Slight to ld  

A ffectin g  Popular 
Monarch.

LONDON, Eng Nov. 23 — Anx
iety gripped millions of Britons in 
a vast empire today because a gray 
bearded man lay ill of a cold in a 

j big stone mansion in London, 
i The man was George V. king.
| His cold was merely one such as 
! many of the subjects experienced J yet since he was monarch, his e a se  { 
; seemed different.

Before the stonu mansion—
I Buckingham palace —  scores of 
I citisens lingered. Guards tried to 
| keep them moving. When a fresh 
I guard was mounted at 11 a. m. the 
i music of its band was lacking, 
j Within the palace, doctors came 
j and went.
i About noon, Lord Dawson of 
I Penn, physician extroardmary to 
the king, and Sir Stanley Newett, 
rurgoon apothecary to the King 
issued a bulletin indicating that 
the king's condition was described 
as “ a slight extension of the mis
chief in the king’s lungs” .

JURY WEEPS AS 
THEY RETURN 
VERDICT IN SUIT

Aged Millionaire I* W inner In 
*1,000.000 Breach o f 
Prom ise Suit Drought 

By His Cook.

AMARILLO, Texas, Nov 23— A 
verdict for the defendant was re
turned in district court at Pan
handle in Carson county shortly af
ter midnight in the $1,000,000 
breach -f promise suit of Mrs. 
Dome V indever of Klectra against 
J. A. Whittenberg, 7! year out 
pioneer West Texas multimillion
aire.

Members of the jury broke down 
und cried when the defense coun
sel in hi* closing argument des
cribed Whittenberg’s former wife 
who died four years eago. The 
touching argument also affected 
the millionaire oil and cattle man 
and he wept with the jury

Mrs. Vandever. a cook on one of 
Wnittencrg’s ranches, sought $!,- 
000,000 damages for alleged 
broach o f promise but the jury de
cided that no marriage contract 
had existed between the pair. 
Whittenberg occupied the stand 10 
hours and denied that his rela
tionship with the woman had been 
anything but as employer and em
ploye.

Whittenberg’s wealth is estimat
ed at $20,000,000 .made from oil 
which was found on his large land 
holdings. c

Navy Chief 
At Disaster

He Is Convinced 
Someone Wants 
To Burn His Home

Pair Are Arrested 
When Caught In 

Act Looting Store
One of Couple Overpowered and Disarmed 

After Being Surprised In Building.

Sees Father Once in 
7 Years, and Then 

Only As a Corpse

George Chadwick 
First In Lubbock 
On the New Train

Fly Unite.I I'rmi.
HOUSTON, Trxus. Nov. 23— W • 

H. Hoist is convinced now that 
! somebody wants to burn his house.

Hoist woke up last midnight and 
looked out the window. It was un- 

' mutually light outside us from th?
reflection of a fire. He got up 

! and w>*nt out. Under one corner 
of the house, a pile of newspapers 
was burning merrily.

Hoist put out the fire and went 
back to bed.

He woke up again at 1:15 a. m.
! and looked out the window. More 
light. Out he went again and there 
was another jolly blaze. This time 
it was fed by a collection of rags 
that had been placed where the 
newspapers had been before.

Hoist extinguished tho fire and 
I called police. He gave them the 
| name of a suspect, put them on 
j guard and went back to bed-

Vice AdmiraJ M. M. Ta\!or, who 
directed the Navy department’s 
rescue forces at the scene o f  th<* 
Vestris sinking, is expected to 
make the Navy Department’s ve 
port hereon. Admiral Taylor wu 
aboard the Battleship Wyoming, 
wbi -h picked up several survivors, 
and was in com pktc charge o f  n 
number ot 3av,.I vessels at th 
scent.

Fly Unitol I’ rcr*.
LUBBOCK. Tex.. Nov. 23 — The 

first passenger to step from the 
first regular passenger train com
ing into Lubobck over the recently 
completed $8,000,000 Fort Worth 
& Denevr railroad was George 
Chadwick of Vernon.

Accompanied by his family, 
Chadwick came here today to take 
up his residence.

Commenting on the arrival of the 
first train, B. Sherrod, president 
of the Lubbock Chamber of com
merce, said “ It is truly typical that 
the first passenger should be a 
new settler in Lubock. We believe | 
the new line will be the means ol 1 
bringing in thousands of new fanii- j 
lit- to the South Plains.”

Mavericks, Jackets 
Play At 3:00 PM.

The Eastland Mavericks and the 
Stephenville Yellow Jackets will 
play a non-conference game on the 
local gridiron this afternoon at 
3:00 o’clock.

Price have been reduced to 60c 
for adults and 26c for children on 
this game. The parent* of all 
football players have been given 
free passes to the game.

CHILDRESS — New Woman s 
department club building opened.

suffer elimination when an ineli
gible man wss played, stating that 
he this year lost two good men be
cause of eligibility uncertainity 
and preferred to play his schedule 
without running the risk of using 
an ineligible man.

Escaped Convict 
Identified By 

Finger Prints
DALLAS. Texas, Nov. 23.— 

Finger prints of a 72 year old 
man revealed that he was Wm. 
Norton, who escaped from the Io
wa State penitentiary ten years 
ago, according to Douglas W alsh, 
superintendent of the police re
cords bureau here.

Norton was arrested on suspi
cion He told fingerprint experts 
that ho had been arrested on sev
eral occasions but had never been 
identnfcd as the escaped convict.

Officers a tthe Iowa penitentiary 
will be advised of his arrest.

“Girl Children ’
Are Not Wanted;

He Kills Them

Capture Four 
Rank Robbers 

Within 2 Hours
Ujr UnMnl I'rv*-

TRVFFORD CITY, Pa.. Nov. 2 
— Less than 2 hours after tou> 
men had robbed the First National 
honk here toduy, three of them 
were captured and lodged in jail, 
police reported.

Some of the loot taken from the 
hank was found in the car police 
added. It was reported that $18,- 
00O had lieen taken but the amount 
recovered could not be determined.

To see h * father for the first 
time in seven \ears and then to 
see him ax he lay a corpse in the | 
Barrow Undertaking Company’s j 
parlors here, was the experience | 
of W. I). Morgan, Jr., o f St. Peters- I 
burg. Pa., who came to Eastland ; 
upon receipt of a me.<suge that his i 
father, W. D. Morgan, driller, was { 
dead here.

The elder Morgan tame to th'« ! 
county with the beginning of the l 
oil field development and had nev
er been hack home where he has a j 
wife and daughter and the son who j 
eanio to Eastland.

Young Morgan is deeply appre- - 
ciative of the many kindnesses , 
shown his father in his final ill
ness ami for the many beautiful j 
floral offerings sent by friends. 
He also appreciates very much the | 
kindnesses shown him by his fa
ther's friends to whom he is a 
rank stranger.

“Benefit” Plav At 
8 OTIock Tonight

The Thursday Afternoon Study 
club is sponsor;ng a ' ‘benefit” play 
which will be given at the high 
school auditorium tonight at 8:00 
o’clock. All civic organizations of 

i the city are co-operating in pre- 
{ -en.ting the play, the proceeds from 
which will go to the free public 

| library fund.
The public is cordially invited to 

-ee this play and are assured that 
the entertainment will be worth 

| the time and admission price.

MRS. A. L. C H E SL E Y
C R IT IC A L L Y  ILL

Mrs. A. L. (Jhesley, proprietor of 
I the Annie Laurie Shop, is criti- 
| rally ill at the Payne & Carter 
j hospital. She was reported some
what improved today, however. 
Marvin Clement, of Clyde, Ira Cle
ment of Fort Worth and George 

I Clement of Brownw »|, brothers, 
ar.d .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alexander 

1 o f Baird, her sister and brother-in- 
■ law, were called here on account 
i of her illness.

By Uuitexl Pitw.
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 23.— Be

cause he did not like “ girl chil
dren” Theodore Oakvid, 44. heat 
his 12-year old daughter to death 
and then attempted suicide yes
terday.

The mother, Mrs. Isabel Oakvid, 
when questioned today, said her 
husband “ hated girl children.”

Two sharp knives and a whet 
stone on the floor indicated the 
man intended to kiM his whole 
family, but they escaped.

SAN MARCOS — “ Record’’ In
stalls $3,400 automatic press.

Breckenridge Firm To Open 
Milk Route Through Eastland County

One of the mo.-q fai reaching of the country and those w ho live 
movements for the benefit o f the I o ff the route will only have to 
farmers was the People s Pairj bring the milk to a cuncentartion 
Product Co... of Breck'nridge «n -1 p()jn‘t the ioute. 
nouncement of the opening on Dec- A wholt, milk routl. is the best 
cember U; of a wh-' in‘ k *<>u « WJlV for „ farnfer to sell his pro
to run through this section Milk X|ie price<i jv upon
has been a drug on the local mar-|(h(i buttel. fat but he ^cts rid of 
kots for the fanners and they have|th( mi||r also at a e %vhkh jm . 
been trying to get something out tji;ics b;s
of it with a sweet and sour cream j , ,  . , ,
sa'e in the past . Most of the! The pv.ee will be from twenty to
farmers have the feed to make th, ‘ " " f  ?»"<* JH‘r ^  k ‘
milk ano would long ago have been i the tMt ’ lh e Khe^ . 1.
i-, the market with the milk had ^  C0,'v th<‘ " ,0re n,on° y *he Wl11 
they had a way to dispose of it. ° » ncr*
This gives Them the means and is This route is coming thorugh thu 
the lean |o*fible trouble that could country without solicitation on the 
1 e thought of. j part c*C anyone. The company

There’S is the company’* plan, t wants the milk and knows that^the 
They will start a route out ol'
Breckenridge through Caddo, Ran
ger, Staff, ,Î e8<iemona, De Leon,
Duster, Gorman, Carbon and East- 
land. The truck will make daily 
round trips and take up the cans 
and put a new one in its place.
Each week the afrmer will be 

| mailed a text sheet and a check for 
| the amount of milk he has tor sa’C.

The only thing he farmer has to 
buy now will be a milk can, of eith
er five or ten gallons capacity.
These cans will be branded anil the 
milk received in them will be cre
dited to that brand and the farmer 
receive a chock for the milk receiv
ed The route will pass in front
o f a large numher of the homes j proposition.—Gorman Progress.

E. S. Morris, 15. ar.d Milo Judge, 
18. are being held in the county 
jail here following their arrtst at 
Olden, four miles east of here, last 
night by members of the Eastlan.l 
county sheriff’* deartnient <»n 
charge* o f burglary. The boys 
claim their home is in Oklahoma.

The youths are alleged to huv«j 
entered the Slay confectionery aud 
filling station at Olden Charley an I 
“ Paddy” Slay, sons of the proprie
tor o f the filling station, saw n 
light in their father’s place of 
business about 10:00 o ’clock 
Thursday night and made an in
vestigation. As they approached 
the place they saw one o f the 
burglars at a gasoline pump. He 
fled at the approach o f  the Sluy 
boy*. Going inisde the Slay boys 
found arother person in the build
ing. The burglar drew a gun on 
the boys .but one pf them slipped 
out at the front o f  the building an-J 
entering from the rear, took the 
burglar by surprise and with the 
assistance of his brother, over- 
poweied him and disarmed him.

After rapturing the burglar th ' 
Slay boys telephone the shentt’s 
office here and members of tlio 
sheriffs (le;uuf 
scene and with the Sla_ 
tured the other boy who was] 
driving a small roadster which he 
had stuck in a mudhoie before ha 
get very far from the filling sta
tion.

Judge and Morris told shertu 
“ D ig” Barton that they lived it*
Oklahoma and had just come to 
Texas, and that they entereJ the 
filling station to get something for 
which they could get enough mo
ney to get hack home on. Officer* 
*aid Judge had papers that would 
indicate that the car the hoys were 

1 in t>elonped to him. No charges 
have as yet been filrtJ against 
JuJgc and Morris- * V

Grass Fire Causes 
Firemen Make Pi

A grass fire at the corner of 
Eust Patterson and North Uoss- 
wood streets Thursday afternoon, 
to which the fire department made 

, a run. brought a request from city 
Manager H. O. Tatum that the 
chief o f the fire department In: 
notified by people before they 
bum trash on their premises. This 
would make it unnecessary for the 
department to make a run and at 
the same time it would put the de
partment on notice and they would 
bo on the lookout in case the fire 
should, for any reason, get bc- 

| yond control.

FORT WORTH —Pa; ser.ger air
plane service to El Paso and Mexi
co City will be inaugurated anon.

Ol.TON -  Panhandle Lumber
Company yards in this district 
nearing eompletion.

* .1

■

SIERRA BLANCA —  WesUuft 
States Oil Company No. 1 drilhmi 
below 3200 feet.

only way to get it is to come after 
jit. It is going to prove a boom to 
tho entire country for it will mean 
fer the farmer who tries to ro-X? 
it a go that he will receive a week
ly check tne same as a man on 
salary. It will mean more cows in 
thi* section and also will mean a 
market for the feed products of 
this section.

There is scheduled for this week 
a mootirg called by the local cham
ber of commerce to talk thi* very 
thing over and the establishment 
of route will be the means of mak- 
the meeting of Saturday for more 
interesting. Be at the meeting 
and so how it will tic up with th*»

T hi
\  SHORTEST 
\  LINE 
\  BETWEEN
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Churches -
| Wednesday 8 p. m Reading Hoorn 
' open Wednesday and Saturday, i
to 5 p. m. Thanksgiving Service 11
a. m.

All are Welcome.

"filtered as saeond-class matter
afcwbe postoffice at Eastland, 
1P >  under Act of March, 1879.
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The I Julies Auxiliary of the 
Church of God, enjoyed a splendid 
lesson, given by the evangelist Rev. 
A. ti. Lovell, whose subject was, 
“ Mary and Martha ”

Mary brought the precious oint
ment, and bathed the feet ol 
Christ; the speaker declaring, tha: 
by thus helping Christ, Mary 
helped herself; and that by help-1

ion 11 a ,nv
l adies Bible Class Tuesday l

p. m. Prayer-meeting Wednesday 
night. Demonstration of Israel’s 
l’al-stini movements, Saturday 8 
p. m. The same lecture and do 
numstrution for adults Sunday 
evening 7:15 “Come th.iu with 
u* and we will do thee good.”

$ L i r r ' ^  “ N ,  Q  *, .

.

.....................i.bf'

K
-
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—  A STIFF SENTENCE.
2 ’ eland has courts which are 

i# » , tomed to deal with law- 
l i ik e r s  with a good deal o f ae- 
vffity* There are f. w suspended 
««u n<-e* over then1; and one re- 

L flg  i that England has far less 
effcf* than the United States.

other day a British motor- 
i <**»-, us brought into a London 
r£w for driving while intoxi- 
, Jgv.i The judge looked up h*s 
'M id ,  found that he had been 
l jgg.; on th* same charge before, 
■u promptly suspended his

r’ s jicn e*  for life! ,
2 PhuHme about as drastic a sen 

t mb, *• o* can be imagined. It 
sflttl'l he borne in mind, too, that 
I umland’ traffic problem is not as 

n; as ours since Englund ha- 
fmu automobiles. Ln’t there a

jp this for American traff ĉ
, am* , in which so many reckl*

get off with a $5 fine and 
ir reprimand?

BAPTIST CHURCH
' U nut shall we give” ? will be 

ing other* to plan incur work, one the theme of a pre-Christmaa ser-

sra u s ear or?. O L D  F A ^ b u U C M E D  M F C K i m G t
>NiL!Lia**3

O,oa* ■* NCA SCWVKt »MC

SOCIETY

if

MRS. W. K. JACKSON 
EDITOR 

- o
Sunbeam Hand 9 : 10 a. m.. Bap

tist Church.
Royal Neighbors of America- 

Health Club, 2 p m., Mrs. Nora 
_________ Wood, 701 West Commerce, hos-

OW4CAGO DOES A GOOD JOB
3S *t of us have be* n talking: Puhl'c Library Open 2 to 5::i0 p.

. . . . .  _ _ , . , .L(l m„ JIis* Cecelia Hass librarian.,m  thinking ao much about th* Cvurth of chri#t; , * monBtra_
nJEonal elictiea result i at w* llon -j p  ̂ j„ cf1Urc|, <)ptH.|a| m.
h am failed te pay much attention j dtstiDR to all children.
' wmny loeal results except in our Alpha Itelphiaas 3 |g m., ( <*r.i- 

town. For that reason we mnnity Clubhouse.

pansy corage, and lien handker-
chiefs, were awarded Mrs. Gilbert 
Kheineman and Hamilton McRae, 

j Dainty refreshments of individual 
caramel nut pies, fruit salad, wa
fers, coffee and mints were served

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Conner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Kheineman, Mr. 

land Mrs. Oscar Hudson; Mrs. J. 1). 
McRae: M s Anna V. Foy of 
Baird; Ernest Blinn, Hamilton Mc- 
Ku'. and the honor guests Miss 
K; > and Mrs. P * ot VNaxa-

Mrs. I). P. Leary, J

ft

rancis !.eary.
Order o f the Eastern feta*-; 

‘‘Bake Sale” in Morris Grocery, 
Satth side Square, pies, cakes, 
bre-ds and all kinds of delicacies. 
All day.

Dragon Violin Ense mble; K< - 
honrsil 8 p. as., lower assembly 
room Methodist church.

«“ ■ » . ’• it7 •<vyH
5 F7 «
I m l * j  I

• ■

d n
vmot to rail your attention to Reception; 

wfijjt haj>p* ned in Chicago on elec ) 
turn day.
^Chicago, you remember, was 

rfcMrn by one of the worst po- 
iflftal machines in America. Th«- 
Mioi’ .p^on-Orowe outfit hud had 

« ? ir for year-, and 
iwW* . t«-<l it to as brazen,’ callous 
^Bfp-riod of misrule a* any city 

••xia rienred. Ijist April the 
' 2  rs yp*** and rebuked the ma- 

, defeating Crowe, the state'*
4 B m f]f, in his fight for re-norni-) Sixth District Federatnm of Mu | 
iftp.m , and sinking a numb r of ‘ dubs convention, held in th« Hil- 
l2r»* t a-an«lidat«*s. ton II >te< at Abilene on Thur It.,

-The f<cent election, h o w e v e r .'^ ’  'Merest mamfe-ud in thu 
•“  / .  . .. .. . . .  . the first real convention of th
T  WT t Put the fhli,h,nr tOUch D strict. Reports were aubmittwi 

p jP h ings. by delegates, from Sweetwater,
JJh* Crowe-Thompson machine n * .0> rdeman, Eastland, :-an 

mmw putting on a last ditch fight. Angelo and Abilene. 
iJJJ-ad candidates for all city and Mrs. .1. p. Turk of Abilene, pre- 
rwm ’ ojcices. and it was fight- <, l**d *>t th< oprn c *< on, .. j

y
J t o  for  ’ ‘ •, a forn ey , ’ wi‘ o th,
John A. S'A.r .i Mrs. .losepli M- I < rkms of Kas1-

from Mrs. Johi F. Lyons i>ast na
tional p’-esideni o f Texas Federa
tion of Music Clubs.

Mrs. ( harles G. Norton of East- 
land ann uncod the Texas Music 
News, ci uLI now be secured at 
•luh rate* for every club member, 1 hostess,
luiis being urged to take advant*IPoraonel: 

age of this offer.
Fan Angel*, was chosen as the 

nest putting place, during the 
[shirt business session 
| lunch<*on- 

Th
, :: u i '. J. 1J. I irk ol \i il< m . (iJ j, , #

I president, Mr*. S. E- llittson of • • • •
ji i-.o. vice president; Mrs. Kilts Thursday Afternoon Club 

!touthit of \bilene t-rrespi nding |.ri.s,.nU Original Program: 
M(rct:uy; Mrs. J. I). Stewart Xha program of the Thursitay
San Angel*', recording secretary, Afternoon Club meeting, wus en- 
Mrs. M. F. Roby of Coleman, trea* 
urer, Mrs. Charles G. Norton of 
Eastland, parliamentarian; Mrs

and
ol

Sixth Di*tiict Federation 
Ma*ic Clubs;

The outstanding event th'

C. S. Perkins of Sweetwater, nudi- 
tor.

Following the election of offi
cer*-, resolutions of courtesy were 
extended the hosti“ts city 
iluH by Mrs- Lela Johns,
Coleman.

The hostesses f*.r the day, then 
pre-ented Mrs. Jo-eph M. Perkins, 
tho hindsom® bouquet of carna- 
tions, which decorated the presi
dent's table.

Adjoumement was taken to th0 
Crystal Ballroom and a splendid 
program was presented by mem
bers i f tbe Abilene Clubs under 
direction of the Musical -A'atcrie 
and the Music unit of the Forum.

Eastland County members in at
tendance were Mmes. R. (J. Lee, >. 
E. Hitt son, H. E Barnett. R. A. 
Dcar,-n li. S. Jeffrey, W. W. Hoyt, 
B n McClbiton, C. O. i'ass and P. 
T Sheppard of Cisco.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, presi-
t, Mrs. Grady Pipkin, secretary 

lmd, the District President, w*18; flf g ixth District f Eastland, with 
'.hen introduced ard presided when ^ n|fn jr. si.t ter white, A. J. 
the nec-ssary bu*inesa wa * truns- Campbell, H- o  Satterwhite, 4. 
acted quickly. jj. Mouser, Charles G. Norton,

A new constitu ion was adopted. uni, MisB crvich* n Overton of this 
A nominating comrr*itt**e was ap- (.j,y,̂  
pointed -Mrs. H. D. Pope of San * * • *
Angelo, with Mrs. '.remleaf Fisk (l|M Bonnet Club Meets:
•d Abilene, chairmar. Mrs Ixtla (; Curti Kimbrell, enter-
Jonnson o f  Coleman, chairman of tajmcj ^  bjUi nnet Club very 
itioluticBi. delightfully at her home yesterday,

Report of the recent State Board wj,^n f nlr table- .re prettily ap- 
.Tieeting was pr« *.nted by Mrs. pointeef for bridge .in colors har-
Monroe ( heney of < "Ionian State ' mnnixing. with t' decorations of
Chii'-man of Cdu< -it n. roses ( hrysantheums and autumn

Mrs. R. Q. Lee of risco spoke on ;,.ave?. 
the recent Conver' n T. b. VA. C .,, cloise of int< "  *ting game, a
neld in Denton. salmi plate was served with wafers

The president Mrs. Perkins, re- R f|-uit composite with whipped 
:O io u s 0-cl< aning is inevitable, ported a splendid increase of cluJw rrcam topping, olr anil Rus-
Mfttli the alliance between politics >n the- district, in< uiing Eastland, rj„n 0̂>>
| S  crime shattered Chicago ought f)7,,na* Brownw < *l, I> s<iemona, | Two handsom Mack lacquer

ard Abilene. | vpoes were awarded for high
The special effort to reach the | , among g u * '-  and members,

one going to Mrs. Charkes K

andldates app*-ared on th*- 
ratic ticket and some on th*■ 

uldican.
ut the voters of Chicago aros* 

i# *  their wrath and beat everj- i 
'Hbampson-Crowe man decisively.} 
'3F1 •‘Swanson is the new state’s 
wsarney. Some o f the machine} 

cJBJlidat* s were snowed under by, 
•wg-o ring majorities. The defeat 

'tu* overwhelming, everlasting. 1 
<Tl% igoT apparently is rid of the, 
iausiinatnce of those two bosses 

ver.
»5his is excellent news. The sec 

city of America has suffered 
fsaun gross misrule too long. Now *

'A T  able to put a few of hen
mmgsters and gunmen in jail. lwo hundred clubs before
® Jor is that the only aspect of the biennial to b> held in Boston, 

’ Earthing. Chicago’s action means {next June, was stressed by Mrs. 
m  no city can get so deeply in Cheney '.ogethei with the imporl- 
l bo* grasp of an unscrupulous ma- 'JlC* ‘•'f * He new endowment fund,
effiie but what it can break loose ôr 11 °-skei| t >
, ... , i send $.r»0.00, the interest only oniPwts citizens ar<* once aroused. , . . . , . f . . .. . . . . . . . .  which, to be used for scholarshipfinal defeat of the Crowe- |oan...
Nbempson outfit could not hav*' j ,  o . M' nc-rief of Fort
(jE^rred if the voters had not; Worth was given special prsi ■ for 
lOKWe themselves familiar with a her Elate Extension chairmanship 
loo?' list o f candidate. Th*- ob- work.

e.asily hurdled. It ,urior *nd JuVOTi,f' r,ub wf>rk 
1 was brought out.mfcles were 

1* 0* e-i.that our govm mental ma- 
• jjyiery’ is not too cumb**rsome to 
tne* ffeetive.
M* T

-  LFS5 STATIC WANTED.
■* By t/nit*st Press.

J^NTIGO, Wis.—  Radio fans in 
'E+ city have organized a club to 
>«N«ail Inral interference during 
'Tw evening. X-ray machines, 
,y, um sweepers and other elee- 

tawrd devices have provoked the 
ton. Tho city council will be 
'•I to |»ass -i restraining order 
^nbiting use of such machines 

sunset.

A call was sent 
out for the formation of choral 
clubs to render the Hallelujtn 
t’horus, and the “ Heavens Are 
Telling” , at the r* xt State Meet
ing to be held at Corsican a in 
April

Overly for club high and 
ctm-c to Mrs. Wcigand as guest 
favor.

Additions! guests were club 
menders, Mmes. W. Z. Outward, | 
Ben Hummer, Roy Allep, S. ( ’. I 
Everingham, E. R. O'Rourke, (J. j 
E. C r o s B la x e  Bryant, J. O j 
Earnest .Guy Patterson, and Uly- 
sses Hampton.

Other guests of the afternoon 
rv re Mmes- Eehl, Mmji Norton. J. 
Dri*kell and .Miss Jewel Brawner.

riched by the report of Mrs Earle 
Johnson, delegate, who dwelt on 
the high lights of the Texas Fed
eration of Womens Clubs Conven
tion, of which she spoke of as 
holding its first convention in a 
college, an interesting sketch of 
which was prvsented including u 
history o f  the College of Industrial 
Arts, and Denton.

Without break, the program sub
ject was introduced by Mrs. Virgil 
f .  Sea berry, who, outlined a 
scries of silhouettes on a large 
easel six, by eight feet, as Mrs. 
Johnson, linned in with words, the 
character sketches, accomplish
ments, and value to their city, of 
Mmes.. Charles G Norton, Joseph 
M. Perkins, W. K. Jackson, Grady 
Pipkin, and Earle Johnson.

Mrs. Seaberry's work was vigor
ous, clever and intriguingly ni- 
tcresting, the silhouettes being 
developed gradually in u group on 
the surface of the large easel 
board, under her nimble and adept 
fingers.
During the business conducted by 

Mrs. W. P. Leslie, vice president, 
plans presiding in the absence of 
Mrs Perkins, the president, plans 
were completed lor the annual 
stunt night, dated for this evening, 
Friday in the high school auditor
ium.

Committees as announced were 
read, with Mmes. Norton, and Ca- 
ton in charge of ticket window. 
A reception committee was ap
pointed.

Mrs. Airey Bendy was unani
mously elected to active member
ship. The club voted to accept the 
amendment to the constitution, 
adding an honorary department to 
club membership.

Mrs. John D. McRae wus elected 
an honorary member of the Thurs
day club. The president stated 
that the time had about expired lor 
the payment of club dues.

Those presnt; Mmes. B. B. B 
BickerstatY, J. A. Caton, B. M. 

'ICollie, Frank M. Corzelius, Theo
dore Ferguson ,J. M. Ferrell, G. G. 

j Hazel, James Horton, A. H. John- 
! son, W. P Leslie, Earle Johnson, 
Marshall McCullough, Virgil T. 

! Seabvrry, Harry Sample, E. Roy 
Townsend, H. O. Tatum, and Mrs. 
W. H. Mullings, welcomed by the 
club as a new member.

personal plans were bettered
Two questions were propounded 

“ Do we have any influence Does 
our light radiate? *\U have a 
mission in this world, no one else 
cun fill,’ stated the speaker.

The need for women is to be ol 
good cheer in the home; in the 
community and in the world.

“ The value of a soul was worth 
more than the whole world.”  The 
session was opened by Mrs. 1). K. 
Williamson, president. Hymn, 
Wonderful Words of Life prayer 
by Mrs. A. G. Lovell, and hymn, 
“ More About Jesus,’ introuuced 
the speaker for the afternoon.

Announcement was maile, there 
will be no services in the church of 
God next Wednesday night, as the 
congregation will join with tne 
muss meeting of churches that 
evening in the Methodist church 
service.

The Auxiliary will have an all 
day meeting next Thursday, with 
dinner in the church at noon

Those present; Mmes. E. S. 
Gano, Wethroll, J. W. Harris and 
Baughan of Olden, Mmes. Eliza 
Parsons, J. S. Bulkhead, Sarah 
High, Dassern, Alice Parsons, E. 
L. McGahan, IJ. K. Williamson, 
Misses Rbecca Parsons, Vera Par
sons, Ella Massengale, Rev. and 
Mrs. H. M- Sell, Rev. and Mrs, A. 
G. Lovell.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church service, Sunday 11 u. m.
Prelude- In C. Minor.
Frances Cunningham.
Scupture: Responsive.
Rending-— Response duet, Mrs. 

Harden, Mis. Corts.
Voice Solo— Virginia Baker.
The Pageant— “ Aunt Margarets 

Tenth ”
Violin Solo— Margaret Hart.
Offertory — Frances Cunning

ham.
Presbyterian church;
Thanksgiving offering taken.
Public cordially invited.

mon by Pastor W. T. Turner at
a. m.

The sermon at 7:15 p. in will be ' 
front the theme, “ Is the Bible the ! 
word of God” ? This will be one 
of the series in which the pastor 
will seek to answer the five great 
questions nrc: “ Is There a God"? 
“ Is the Bible the Word of God” ? 
“ Was Jesus the Son o f  God?" 
“ Can a man know that he is the 
child of God” ? “ If a man die shall 
he live again” ?

The Sunday school meets D:45 a. 
m., J. R. Carlisle, Supt.

The B *Y. P. U.’s meet at 6 p. 
m. Special music at both services 
and enthusiastic congregational 
singing led by Mr. A. M. Hearn 

On Wednesday night our church 
will co-operate with the Union 
Thunksgiving service at the M. K. 
Church.

W. T. Turner, Pastor.

ON SEA 52 YEARS
Hy I'niled I’ '®*"

SAN FRANCISCO.— Fifty-two 
years ago K. L. Hawes, then a
young lad with a ta.*te for the sea 
shipped aboard the bark Pride for 
his first cruise on the Pacific.

Today “ Daddy”  Hawes, chief 
steward of th<- Dollar Liner Presi
dent Harrison, admits “ the sea hus 
got me" and declines to spend his 
old age on shore.

Hawes’ record includes 348 trips

across the 
around the Pacific

world.

j y j

«ml j;

in?,ASHEVILLE — pnv,
wood Park betweJT h 
G-envillc completed and 0!  
traffic. ' °f

Ask about Hr Kelunf |

DR. PHIL R. sivi 
Will Re |n

DK. J. W. SIMMON* 
OFFICE 

EACH MONDAY. 0

HYSTERICAL feel Oil
r  a oaI mo 1 tteltr Tlihf* TVoadnok*. Lfli._ 1 .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

t'hirstian Seierih* Society, Iji- 
mar and Plummer streets. Sunday 
services 11 a. m. Sunday school 
9:45 a. in. Testimony .Meetings

NEW BABY DISTURBS 
TIRK I) OFFICE W ORKER

“ When my oldest bov was just a 
few weeks old he v. us badly consti
pated from mv milk,” says a Neb
raska mother. “ He kept us awake 
so much, my husband almost slept 
over his desk at the office. Then 
my doctor pot us to give Baby 
some Castona and the next day he 
was much better His stomach and 
bowels begun acting perfectly and 
he gave us no more trouble.” 
Avoid imitations of Castona. The 
Fletcher signature marks the 
genuine, purely-vegetahle, harm
less Castoria. doctors everywhere 
advise for those ills of babies and : 
children, such us colic, constipa
tion. colds, billiousness, etc.

Sooth Carolina Lady Then 
Tried Cardui and Sayi She 

Noticed Remarkable 
Improvement.

Anderson. 8. C.—“I suffered a 
lor:: long time, before I tried Car- 
dui, and my only regret is that 1 
did not know about it sooner.” says 
Mrs. Lillie Pruitt, 130 “K” Street, 
this city.

“I was badly run down in health. 
Mv nerves ’went to pieces’, and I 
had to go to bed. I was not able to 
do my house work for many months. |

“I got so bad off, I could not bear 
to have anybody walk across the 
floor of my room. The least little 
thing upset me. Sometimes I be
came hysterical. I had bad pain3 
In my back and sides, and my head, 
and limbs would take spells of ach
ing. which almost set me wild.

“One clay I was reading and I 
saw where a woman, who had a 
trouble like my own, had been re
lieved by Car Jui. I decided at onco 
to try' it; so I began on a course 
Of the Homo Treatment*.

**It began to help me from tho 
very first, t  took Cat dui regularly, 
for seve ral months, and my Improve
ment was so remarkable, that my 
family and friends were delighted.

“Cardui has no equal, in my opin
ion. I gladly recommend it to 
others.”

For sale by druggists, everywhere.
Get a bottle today I AfC-m

fJt-NATUKr's REgEgf!^
mid. wife, ves tal.:.- rolMd, j
fceUnaf.no by. v
thorough h.wU »*•„,,
arii'ing u  4i»con.: ,rt. 0alj2S*'

Make die lest ionigkl-

tocommen
All 5 Eastland Drug?

ided sod Sold
im.

Monday, Wednesday 
Friday from 7 to
EASTEANI) HI'SIN

COLLEGE
405 So. Seaman II

W I L L  B U
Producing Oil Rnyalt 
Eastland and ncighUm 
ties.

DEAN & ADKIV
Eastland. 1

DR. It. RLISB THO
Eastland's Lady Chit
Office over Comer I bag 

Telephone 3H3 
Residence bikes 1%

QUALITY
Dry Cleaners & Dyers

211 S. Igimur Phone G80

CHURCH OF CHRIST

H. W Wrye Minister 
“ Emotions In Christian Worship,” 

is tbe subject o f the 11:30 a. m., 
discourse. Evening service 7:30. 
Theme, “ God’s Anxiety to Save.' 
Bible School 9:45 a. m. Commun-

PROTECT 
Car— Have It Painted 

you an
Your
NOW.— U t  us give 
estimate.

HI DA’S SUPERIOR 
.into Paint, Top k  Body Work* 
East Commerce Phone 14

Watch Our 
Windows {or

BARGAINS
HARROW FURNITURE 

COM PANY

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chai.: of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T |  ' S
East Side Square Eastland

Ted Ferguson
Wants to help you with 

your Insurance Problem.

Dodge Bros. Motor 
and

Graham trorki
DEE SANDERS 
South Seaman

M(/f

DR. K. R T«'WN 
Special attention 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND 
(.1 \SSKS FI 

Office 201-3 Texas State 
Office Hour* » a. m. to I 
Office Phone 31b Night I

EASTLAND NASH

Sales and Servki

Telephone

SALE—Fine Fi 
close in -a  bai

lieFOR 
tion,

MRS. FRANK JU1 
Office, Rn..m M2 T**» 
Bank; Residence, Phofc

AN INFORMAL PARTY FOR 
VISTORS •

The house guests of Mrs. John 1> 
McRae, who returned home Mon
day, Mrs. E. B. PrilK-c and Miss 

The singing of choral elute* at | Kiiey B. Ray of Waxahac hie, were 
moving picture theatres was ad- the honorem during their week end 
voented. • 1 visit, of a pretty “ family party”

The ssesion adjourned for th e1 tenderer! them by Mias Merle 
noon hour, when a delitaeus lunch-1Tieer, at her apartment in Conner 
eon was -served in the red and foki j plaee. Three tables were dainty
room of the Hilton thru courtesy 
of the Coterie Club, the Music 
Unit of the Forum, and the Cham
ber of Commerce of Abilene.

Delegate* reports were present
ed during this period. A telegram 
of greeting was reid received

appointed for bridge, in color in 
harmony with the decorations ot 
handsome chrysanthemums

Tbe honor guests were presented 
dainty embroiderer! ken-Iveta as 
favors .at rinse of game, and high 
score favors o f a lovely artificial

Ask alMiut 10 Refund at I’ reslar's

Angelo Expects
Many Baptists

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 2” .— San 
Angelo Baptists are expecting to 
take care o f at least 3,000 visitors 
to this city for the annual conven
tion of the Baptist Young People’s 
Union of Texas when that organ
ization meets here Nov. 29, 30 and 
Dec. 1.

The committee on rooms de
d a n s  that there will be ample 
room for all who attend the con
vention, San Angelo citizens hav
ing united, regardless o f religious 
sect to make the meeting a suc
cess.

The Rev. W. D. Gree, chair
man of a committee on sight
ing is arranging tripe around tho
city.

ARE y
J A  CONVICTION? We'ra
talking s (m*u t sltoex. lion Io
nian* in particular. Como 
in. Try on u pj.ir. They enst 
from |7 to  $10, depending 
on styles and leather. Be 
ultru-eriticiij o f  their style 
and com fort — wear them  
us long us you Mill. It »UI 
help expluin to you llos- 
tom ans' ever las ling popu
larity.

X  J A  P I J -  F  £  L T
H E A D 'V Y

VENU/
with

CH ARLIE MURRAY 
LOUISE FAZEN DA 

I HELM \ TODD
A story a* human as “ McFadden’s 
Flats"—a background as big as 
“ Helen of Troy.”  Months in tbe 
making! Y’eors ahead of anything 
you've ever seen in the movies!

T O M O R R O YV

The seven wonders of the world— 
radio, the airplane, the motor car, 
the motion picture, the telephoto, 
the reproduction of sound by pho
tography and the transformation 
of a double-handful of fluffy fur 
into a Knapp-Feh hat!

THE MEN’S SHOP
The Home of

SOCIETY BRAND ( LOTHING

514 Texas State Bank 

Phones 405-524

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COM PANY 

PHONE 605 
JA rK WILLIAMSON. Mgr.

HE MEN'S SNO
Where

SOCIETY HKAND 
CLOTHES 
Are SoM

H1UKS RUBBER 
COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 2* 

2 CANS FOR

f t  taste0i

Resources Ove?

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Texas State B a n k

Strong— Conservative— Reliable

ftp://ftp.m
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NEA Service I
IS HAS HAPPENED 
f{( y decides that lore is e 
, nd makes up her mind 

for money. Sha works  
• nd saves carefu lly  for  
at Atlantic .City in "th e  
"  But her money is 

tk« ni«ht before  her  de . 
and she is stunned by the 

ething remains but to go 
with her roommate, Myr- 
(hr north shore o f  Long 

Myrtle’ s sweetheart , 
drives them out and ar> 

(heir tent and equi|ftnent 
•terming to New York, 
hrir camp is wrecked the 
ning when an airp lane 
into it, injuring Jerry . 
,  is owned by wealthy 
(foster Carstairs who is 

flying lesson from  his 
,n Harvey. Myrt le  and 
| up the unconscious Jer- 
rhen she comes to, Dan is 
her in his arms. Then 
•rders Dan to go  f o r  the 
nd promises to pay Myr- 
hr damage to her camp, 
rrives with the doctor ,  
i that he desires to  see 

Isis Wfice next day fo r  fur.  
mination. She hesitates 
nt of  the expense and 
offer to drive her there 

Jerry accepts  A lester 
>f his money, although 
it forget Dan’ s tender-  
n he was administering

go on with the story:
CHAPTER IV.

: the novelty of the noises 
and not their volume 

toned Jerry that first 
in "camp." The racket 
for all the world like a 

of cats having a concert in

birds." Myrtle said when 
ned her eyes and saw Jor- 
ne up in her cot, listening 
} symphony of strange 
“You'll get used to them." 
first chance to sleep late 

Jonday morning, and the 
in  to spoil it," Jerry wail- 
‘ n elevator train would not 
Jtherid me half so much." 

you should worry," Myr- 
ied. “ It’s a wonder you 
7p at all with Alester Car- 

ra your mind." 
turned to her with an esg- 
hr g <>ver her count--

he wonderful?”  she cried 
Ltically. “ I never thought 

it anyone like him.”  
di. Cod’s gift to shopgirls," 
answered with a short 
Then, suddenly serious, 
watch your step kiddo. 

1  seems to like your com-

thri w the camp blankets 
ith quick impatience.
'* k t something to eat,” 
W. reaching for her shoee
M bs*
'll have a tough time if 
ilways so overcome with 
’ glory that you can't cat 
presence,”  Myrtle teased 

That was gome swell supper 
"d up last night. I wish 

what the salad wan.” 
ink it was alligator pear,”  
cplied. desiring to keep 
sff the subject o f Alester 
rv She wasn't going to 
mg teased about him in 
lion with her avowed anibi- 
mariy money, she told her 
yrtlc had n way of making 
ch.-ap, while really, if you 

Jni it scnxildy—
H, anyway, I’m glad you 
a hit with him,”  Myrtle
* nn l1" - thoughts. “ I’ ll have 
i ramping outfit next year
* nioi.ey he’s giving me for 
®>at;e his plane did, and
M a stove that works so 
nave a hot breakfast.

P**'j n ami looked around 
m "fixed this place up 
didn't he? Just like rub- 
niagic lanter. ‘Marsh do

* Harsh do that!’ Presto. 
f  •n^w," she added confi- 
T' "I think the other chart 
wear la tter."

i-tfiod still and looked at
nilingly.

the trouble with mo t 
** u she said quietly.

l ing from inferiority. 
v i i mean. But to me a 
man i Can’t see any rea

cting less afraid of u poor 
a rich one.”

> hiie a soap box,”  Myrtle 
Rood nuturedly. "But 

kink you can kid the rest 
world like you kid your- 

** you think there’s any 
I of your marrying Alester 
**.you’re cuckoo.

flushed darkly, 
wouhln’t want to marry 

Cm stairs without know- 
better," she said sharply. 
u "on’t need to be warn- 
•bout him. I've known 

J* with half of next week’s 
in advance who weren’t 

go around with blind- 
I he reason gome people 

At where they were born 
Use they think everyone 

- ‘ money is the villain in 
Ami it’s a sure thing you’ll 

a man by showing 
I think he’s better than you

isn t it at all, Jerry. ’ 
'»in. l,ack oarnestly. “ Thi- 

' jV  sPcak your languagel gh: jis wo|| jjp living on
world*. I was born 

know. If you wer« „ 
*jr'' now— "

*t< the use of our arguing 
F"y interrupted. "Whatever

ltWill h,. between Alester

hut there isn’t going 
ything between me and 

' but just time to wash m> 
>r. , agreed hungrily.
,:"d nothing more and in

i01 y

V
V
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PAGE THREE
the farm and Mr. Waterman is I
sure that they destroyed more in
sects than they did crops. He 
planted peas for them and allow
ed them to harvest a small patch 
o f peanuts. Of course, he .“aid, it 
was necessary to have melons 
fenced from them, or they would 
have pecked the fruit before it 
ripened.

Mr. Waterman raises enough 
hogs for his meat und some to sell 
He sold $95 worth of young pig< 
during this year, He keeps one or 
two good brood sows.

His wife rai-es chickens and 
helps him with his turkeys. She 
sold .‘150 young chickens this year 
und marketed more than $200 
worth of eggs. She also sells but
ter to regular customers here and 
at Hast land. They have three 
good Jersey cows giving milk now. 
the surplus sweet milk is fed to 
th- turkeys, chi< kens and hog.-. Hi q 
thinks it is worth more a.- feed for - 
the stock than it would be to sell 
it.

A»k about 10' . Let und at I'reslar’s

STINNETT. Sk lly Oil Com- 
I any will erect large gasoline 
plrnt near here.

GORMAN 
ton ginned i 
cent date.

- 140(1 bales of cot 
this \ icinity to re

"Was Dan Harvey around this morning?" he asked abruptly.

j quired whether it had any origins.”ja few minutes they were trying j passible explanation o f  h<
| out the new oil stove und finding manner flashed across his mind. | \ 0wuk states that Wilson needed a 
it satisfactory. After a hearty Harvey was capable, he told him i J„an", f '.pedal' capacity for the 
breakfast they set about cleaning i self, of interfering. development of his pet principle

|up the living room and arranging “ Was Dan Harvey around this ,,f t consultation." and there- 
| the porch furniture. | morning?”  he asked abruptly. Jer-|f(>rG appointed Hou ■ as head of
1 Myrtle noticed thut Jerry fre-1 rV s*arf|><b (the committee o f  inquiry.
| quently cast her eyes in the di- “ J*0; ’ *"* " Why; ’ "The American president,”  ays
rection of the highway and u* ' thousrht ho might have lhe aulj,ol( ‘ -h.id not considered! 
sumed that she was thinking of wanted to look over the plane by t for a mom. nt whether th< invas- 
Alester. As a matter of fact she dujhght, Alester replied. Good j jon 0f i ;•»] y;iUm hail anything to 

I was thinking of Dan Harvey. The l P'*°L Dan, but u little gruft
men who were 

; hadn't come
to repair the plun 

nu Jerry wns won-
i times.”

five. “ And tell him to send the bill 
to me no, here, it might find it«

H i p  Jerry could have told him that j j e on|y saw 
I iiering if he would ba with them ] D»n be tender also, hut she ' vagion ••
when they did arrive. jwasnt out with Alester Carstairs v  . .

She was impatient with herself to. ab°ut his aviator, she re- 1 
because he hud entered her I minded herself sharply.

I thoughts. He had no pluce there. "Don t be lon g ,’ he begged her 
What could he mean to her? He when they reached the doctor’s of 
wasn't half so pleasant as his em
ployer. She couldn’t however, for
get the sensation she had known 
when she came to consciousness 
in his arms. It had been, for a 

| brief moment, startlingly agree
able.

An hour passed. She told Myr- 
j tie that her head was aching and 
her friend suggested a swim. The 
sun wu- high now and the buzz of,
countless insects was vocal proof "  ^y, no doctor would charg 
that the day was running a tem- HO D'ucn- But the protest was 
peroture. never uttered. Jerry had a secon I

Jerry seemed reluctant to leave thought

ut I do with th origin of the war, and 
•the burden of responsibility for it. |i-sponsibility 

tin fact of the in

hook is regarded here 
more us the |>ersunul impression* 
of an Austrian historian, gained

r* i
o f the inner circle, and a study of 
private and official documents,; 
than a contribution to history

YOU
CAN’T GO WRONG

All fall and winter goods 
are mat kid to close out. 
( iimc expecting to save— 
you will he rewarded. Our 
slock is new and we invite 
comparison o f price.

NEMIR
DRY GOODS STORE 

Walk Two Hlocks To Low 
Prices.

way on dad’s and there’.l be a rum- j AlthoU}fh th(. author ,>n.,umably 
pus. This isn t the first accident. I friendly relations rc-
ITcase take, this money and pay I ,.stab,i8h, d between European

*!!' t 1 ou  ̂ ,H f°  istates, it is doubted whether hied bill and after a moment s hesi- • book wil, do anything to help this 
tation, Jerry took it. I cause.

A casual glance at the figure* I ‘ * ___________________
on it brought a protest to her lips, r o

A hundred dollnrs! *50 V jO D D lC rS  t j l V e

the house, but she gave in after n 
little coaxing because she did not 
want Myrtle to guess what was on 

,her mind. And while they were in 
the water the man came to repair 
the plane. The girls saw their 
car enter the grounds but they 
coufL.not recognize any of the oc
cupant*.

"lAjt’a go up and get acquaint
ed," Myrtle said, swimming for 
shore. Jerry followed, but when I ^ rjt> 
she waded out of the water she r
dropped down on the sund and -at 
there. She had changed her mind.
She wouldn’t go up to the hous<

I To be continued)

AUSTRIAN FLAYS 
COLONEL HOUSE

Farmer Neat Sum p

n n o w a
you can buy a
C L E A N E R

Versail les Treaty 
nounces "S e c o n d  Rate 

Intel l igence"
lly Vnit<d Press.

. . . . . .  LONDON— “ His second-rate in-
telligence would newr have pass,,I

CISCO, Nov. 22.— w . L. Water-] 
man, who lives lit miles southeast 
of Cisco, sold 50 gobblers Wed
nesday thut averaged 24 1-2
pounds each. These turkeys 
brought him $735, most of which 

| was profit, he said.
The turkey* were hatched early , 

.  _  _ i in the spring and have been fed
A k ^ I l P l t  P  P Tf TAT on Pfain r:n-< I oil the farm, lilac 
iik3 J U I  J u llI  I L l n L  | per that was put int,, their feed 

| w hile they w«ye very young is 
about all he bought for them, he 
said.

Tiny were allowed the run of*
De-

r

►i

Guaranteed by 
General Electric
fo r

* 2 4 * * 3 5 1

want to see him. And yet somi 
thing caused her to watch closely 
while the men worked. She did 
not see Ihin among them.

"W ell, I’m going up and go* 
dreused,’ Myrtle announced firmly 
after a while. “ You’d better come 
along and make yourself look like 
you need that trip to the doctor's. 
Your friend might think you’re 
going just for the ride.”

By three o ’clock Jerry was i il
ly pule and tired. The men had 
gone,, though the plane remained. 
It was not yet ready to be flown

muster in any position in even 
Fur

(lets aitachnirnla)

S r r  th e m  to d a v

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

timate of Colonel House express
ed by an Austrian, Karl Friedrich 
Nowak, whose book "Versailles,” 
has just been published by Victor 
(lollancz, Ltd. The volume is a 
bitter and sarcastic treatment of 
the peace conference.

The breach between Colonel 
House and President Wilson is at 
tributed by Nowark to the Col
onel’s “ superficiality." The author 
states that Hou*e forgot to inform 
th< i ■ dri that 11 a I j had e.it 

Jerry did not ask so she did not a special proviso regarding th
know that. Maybe they v re 
leaving it for Dan to fly. The 
thought robbed the prospect of 
driving with Alester of a little oi 
its pleasure. What if Dan came 
anti llew away while she was ab 
sent? Well, of course, that wouM-

ninth of the famous 14 points. No 
wnk also says that it was Colonel 
House who agreed, in the name of 
the president, that no fixed sum or 
jfhriod of payment for German 
reparations should be made.

Nowak even goes so far as to

W H A T  I 
¥ @ 3 M |  

B A K I N C l  
PROBLEM

n’t mean anything except that she suggest that Colonel House hardly | 
had rather like to see him take knew what it- the peace confer- 
off. | cnee— was nil about. "Amid the

Her attitude, when Alester came sti rn realities o f th, conference 
surprised him. He’d been telling table this much sought-after am! 
himself that she was flattered by much-feted man never grasped 
his attentions, a shade too ready what was going on between those 
to accept them to suit his taste, j present. Ho seldom gra*p<d or ap- 
But then, that kind of girl would predated what was said to him on 
bo easy to handle. If she wasn’t I political topics, never recognized 
amusing after the first meeting or the core of a subject, never de-
two he’d drop her

lie came in a black roadster 
with yellow leather upholstery 
and much gleaming nickel. Jerry- 
thrilled when she climbed into it 
and Myrtle stood by, unable to still 
a slight pang of envy. It had nev
er crossed her mind to wish she 

'had fallen in love with arfyonc 
loth, r than George, but she realiz

tacted contradictions. Some times 
the open and engaging soldier en
tirely failed to comprehend what 
was being discussed with him.”

The Austrian author is particu
larly critical o f President Wilson’s 
qualifications for the position he 
held at Versailles.” The presi
dent,”  he savs, “ had devoted no at
tention to the origin of the war;

ed now that Jerry certainly was i had neglected the origins of the 
getting the break she had wanted. | peace treaty; had not even in-

"How’s the head?” Alester a s k -| -r = — --------------------------- ^ -------
ed when they were under way-.

"Much better, thank you.”  She
said it rather listlessly.

He turned to look at her.
"Sleep well?”
She nodded without looking nt j 

him. He jerked his head around 
: to sight the routl ahead, then 
turned back to her. Jerry let him 

I look, with her eyes straight ahead.
I «she wondered at herself. In her 
I plans this opportunity with the 
"right man”  had found her spark ; 
ling, vivacious, alluring. But now 

I xhe didn’t feel like sparkling, ler- 
haps something serious had hap
pened to her head. -J

Alester was satisfying himself i 
! that she was as pretty as he had | 
j thought last night. Suddenly

Try Us First
“ Where Service Counts"

IIEATY-DOSS DRUG CO.
Phone .'Jfifi S. W. Cor. Square

(

Doesn’t matter the slight
est what it is or how 
serious it is. You do not 
have to worry about it 
another minute, because 
Calumet will solve it— 
quickly and entirely. 
Order a can from your 
grocer— see how baking 
troubles disappear.
One trial will prove it.

> T t t E  W O R  L D ' S  C  R  E  A T E  S T

BAKING POWDER
'  > +t' . # :< WJ . . : • ■ ■ ■ '  : vr- ; • .«H. '

s a l e s  T im e s  t h o s e  o f  a n y  o t h e r  b r a n d

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cloanet 
So. Seaman .St. I*hone 132

Those 'Who Buv
A'l HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank ’
EVERYBO D Y’S BANK

. NO 
CLERKS

NO
DELAYS

SAVES
YOU

MONEY

Help your sell

f(

P K
. j

1̂ a g. .

to these

amous loods

Just walk thru the turn
stile and take what you 
please from the shelves 
— Choose for yourself at
PIGGLY WIGGLY.

PRICES FOR SATURDAY
GREEN BEANS
CELERY 
LETTUCE

Fresh from South 
Texas, Pound

LARGE W ELL BLEACHED 

STALK

LARGE FIRM HEADS 

EACH

WINESAP APPLES large size 
Dozen

0  R A N (i h S_ _ _ _ Large California's each 5c
P O T A T O E S  No. 1 Mountain Grown, 10 lbs. 24c
CANE SUGAR

FLOUR
In Bulk 10 Lbs.

GOLDEN
HARVEST

24 lbs............. $ .83
48 lbs............. $1.63

COFFEE Maxwell House  ̂ lbs- $1.43
4  BEAN HOLE BEANS IT’S DIFFERENT 

2 MEDIUM CANS

/ Y | P *  COUNTRY GENTLEMAN No. 2 14c 
I d i  i  TENDER SWEET ..................Can 11c

PEAS HART
BRAND

No. 2
Can

Tiny
Sweet

C U T  B E E T S  MarcellusBrand N o.2 Can 14c

RED CHERRIES . Pitted for Pies, No. 2 Can 25c

E A G L E  B R A N D  M I L K can

T O M A T O E S 3 No. 2 Cans
R A S P B E R R I E S (In heavy syrup) 

Black or Bed Nca;  3 9  c
GALL ON C H E R R IES Red Pitted $1.25 
FI GS 31b.pkg.31c R A I S I N S  41b.pkg.33c 
MI NCE ME A T  White Swan 2pkgs. 25c 
M A C K E R E L  tastes like Salmon lib . can 14c
CHUCK ROAST 
SLICED BACON 
P O R K  R O A S T

Baby Beef, Lb. 24c
Our Special, 3 lbs. $1.00 
Lean Shoulders, lb. 24c

H A M S  Armour’s Star Half or Whole, lb. 29c 
DEVONSHIRE SAUSAGE Lings or Patties, lb. 32c
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*>AC,p: FOUR FASTI,AN D  D AILY TELEGRAM F R ID A Y , N o v u m ,p |
23.

CRIMINALS ‘ ‘FOOTPRINTF.D’’ , 
CEYLON.-—Footprints art* now 

being used here like fingerprints, 
to detect critiu1. Every dangerous 
criminal, cattle thief and ordinary 
robber is “ footprinted" before be
ing released from prison. The o f
ficial records already contain 548 
such prints.

GORMAN — Key Motor Com
pany organized here recently.

Sports Matter f r e c k l e s  a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s

Ask about 10 Kefund at Preslar’s

We

SPECIAL PRICES 
on

WHEEL noons
I 1. |  R

.-10-25* Sti>re 
Sell Almost F.xervthhvg
M i ; s

l  f l o :

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quick keaulta

k

2c per nerd first Insertion 
lc per word tar each insertion 

thereafter

>o ad taken for leas than 30c

1— LOST AND FOUND
LOST— 4 recommendation letter* 
and army discharge. Return to 
Telegram office for reward.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
CLOSING OUT SALE—New ami 
second hand furniture, new rug*, 
showcases, counters ami scale*. Al
so one piano, one Home Comfort 
Range and a few other things in 
our home. Some mules, horses and 
plow tools. Nice flock of young 
hen.-. Jordan’s Second Hand Store, 
Carbon. Texas.

t

HI

SPECIAL- Marc 
permanent wav* 
Beauty Shop, 2' 
Phone tlT 1.

or round curl 
$7.50. Marina 

W • : Moss.

*1*1 I R— ROOMS FOX KENT
FOR KKNT-
Bl.-new
Valley St,

•furnished 
Call at

or untur-
105 East

i k

i FOR RENT— Room ami board 
Speciel rates for working girl-. 
Bankhead Hotel, Phone 60S.
FOR RENT — 2 furnished room* 
with garage ,on pavement, 60b 
M- fs Street.

By George Kiiksey
Unaching Rival* for IS year*, thr 

John W 15 ilce and Robert Zuppke 
will send their last football team* 
against each Other when Ohio 
State mints Illinois in the Illinois 
Stadium at Champaign, 111., Satur
day.

Dr. VVilce will retire as Ohio 
State coach and the Illinois game 

I will serve as his valedictory.
During# hi* coaching regime at 

Ohio State F>r. Wilce has seen the 
prosperous years along with me 
lean ones. From 1916 through 1920 
Ohio State won three Big Ten 
championship* and !)r. Wilce was 
acclaimed through the middle west 
a* a coaching genius.

Then came a decline in Ohio 
State’* football supremacy and last 
saeson Dr. Wilce was the target 
for bitter criticism from ex-stu
dents and alumni. In 1927 Ohio 
State on two conference game* 
and lost three, besides losing to MOM'N POP 
Princeton in the big intersections! ( 
game.

Dr. Wilce met the taunts of his 
critic* with the unexpected an
nouncement that* he would relin
quish his position as head coach of 
the Ohio State football team at 
the end of the 192M season.

Lost to Iowa
Ohio State came back this fall j 

with a great team, ranking among j 
the leaders of the Big Ten center- i 
once. The Buckeyes beat Michi- | 
gan, Northwestern and Indiana j 
and tied Pi inceton before loat-ur 
their first game to Iowa. A touch
down in the last tew minutes of 
p!iy enabled Iowa to win

Zappke and Dr. Wile*’ have much ' 
in common. Back m 1913 tw i 
yo-ng roaches, residents of the 
same city. Milwaukt . and grad- 1 
uates of the same un.-ersity, Wis- i 
consin, enti re*! the aching ranks 
of the Big Ten as n \ ices to com
pete against veteran coaches.

Both attended the «amc high | 
school in Milwaukee, although |
Xuppke was a tew year* ahead.
Beth received degrees at Wi-con- 
sin. where they played football.

Under these two younaters who 
Inter wire to win recognition as 

I two of t he country’s
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9—HOUSES FOB RENT
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
rooms. Agniihed, newly painted 
and papered. Private entrance, ga- 
,*nge. 909 So. Bassett
11 — Al’ VKTMF.NTS FOR KENT
fO R  RENT—Three room fur
nished apartment, private porch, 
garage. At corner of Commerce ll!’ "ois won in
a|Md Walnut^________________ j
' apart-1

J

roaches, Ohio State and iiiniot 
prospered on the football field.

Ohio State won the B g Ten 
championship in 1916, 1917 and 
1920 and Illinois was the premier 
eve ten in 1914, 1919, 1919 and 1927 
and a eo-cahmpion in 1915 and 
1923.

Illinois Has Margin
O'ten meetings of the Illinios 

anil the Buckeyes decided the 
championship . Most famous of all 
game;- were tbo*c in 1919 and 1920 

1919 at Columbus, 
n— 7, wrestling victory from Chick 
Harley’s great eleven in a thrilling 
finish. Ohio State played at Illini 
os the next year and won the 
game and championship by the last 
play, a pa*s, the ball being in the 
air as the pistol cracked.

Under Zuppke Illinios has a
_____________________________  margin of three victories over
y HP-RRNT—Three and twe-roots Wilce-coached Ohio St t< eltvc: , 
ft miahed apartments with pri- having w  n n 191,. 191H. 15>19,
*nte bath, desirable location. See 1j21, 1923, 1921, 1925 and 192 
Mri Lucy Griaty, 7')l Plummer, Wilce'* tram won in 1916, 1917, 
PVm« 343. 1926, 1922 and 1926 In 1915 ti e

FOR RF..*T— Furnished 
mont, :>12 Sr uth/i.wman._________

frr  * . -Three-room fumi-t 
cd apartment, newly papered an*1

& cm,-„ „ a-.!Abilene Newspaper
•’ m defeated Him' - at O • x 1

Thinks the Games 
Should he Counted

teams t ed.
Strange 

-tat' ti
umh* —that was the 1917 Buckeyo 

b-iding 'lompiotiship eleven. The other
.......... [four tiki - State victories were to n

in 1316, 1920, 1322 umlat UlinriH 
1926.

\*’ ilce and 7unnko always have 
be< n rl «se friends and their ri
valry, keen as it has been, ha« 
never affected their regard for 
each others

1 in the

! “ There isn’t a law court in the 
land that would twice find a man 
n<it guilty, and giro him his liberty 

j — thm jerk him up in count again 
and convict him on the same trans
action. “ Former jeopardy”  is a 

I well-defined and accepted prin- 
I riple of law— a wholesome nafe- 
: guard against persecution, which 
-:o often creeps in with prosecu-
• 'in. The News is glad that Super-1 time to preparing their 
intendent It. D. Green of Abilene, for the season's final*.

Family Menu
Ranger.”

teas.

painted, private bath, garage. 
W. Plummer,
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FOR RENT—2 and 3 room a part- 
mcr;«, nicely furnished. Lights, 
gas and water furnished. Garage. 
Phone 526 or call at 710 West 
Paterson.
FOR RENT— 1 four room furnish
ed apartment. 1 six room modern) 
home. Both on Seaman Street.
1 * h < i n * - 29

1.1— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—Norwood. Pholson , 
and many other gift lines for I
I II’ - ” I \ Tin.e 1 ,1 .. j

14— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CLOSE IN, nice four-room bunga
low to trade, w ill take good car as 
part payment.

Two nice lota on Dixie Street to 
trade on good car.

J. C. DAY REALTY CO. 
Office I’hone 64 
Re*. Phone .155

F<iR SALK — Rig Spring Poultry | 
Farm. Only Commercial Hatchery j 
in County. Town of 12,000 popu
lation. Good markets. Buckeye 
Mnmmoth Incubator, brooders, 
at >ck, house, equipment and small 
dwelling. Am busy pastor, and j 
havn’t time to supervise. Claude 
Wirige, Pastor First Christian 
Church. Big Springs. Texas.

How Weak Nervous 
Women Grow Stronger
Feel Better, Look Younger and 

Have Steadier Nerve*

If you only knew — you rundown, 
anemic women who are dragging 
yourself around n your “ nerve*'— 
what a wonderful .:icrease in strength 
and health Tanlac will give you, you 
wouldn t hesita a moment about 
going to your dr -̂ist and getting a 
big bottle of thi- ndid medicine.

Mr*. A. M.Ov - of «7i6 Taylor St., 
Rt. 5, Box 34, Little Rock, Ark., sayi: 

I was so weak T < "Didn’t walk across 
the liooe. I had *|<n; a fortune trying 
to get well and would tie in my grave 
if it weren’t for Tania Now I eat and 
sleep fine and have gamed 22 lbs.”

Tanlac is as free frr - harmful drugs 
as the water you > . —only Nature s
own medicinal for ic herbs. Druggists 
know this and for 'he past lo years 
have recommer. i it to men and 
women who need ;i quick “ pick no”  
that will put them on their feet and 
give them a new merest in life.

So confident are t he makers of Tan. 
lac that if you are not helped by it. 
you get your money back on request.

By Sister .Mary 
BREAKFAST— Gram 

cream, t me.to omlet, r  
milk, col fee.

LUNCHEON — Baked rice and 
mushrooms, hearts of lettuce with 
French dies-ing, whole wheat 
bread, apple fritters, milk, t»4, 

DINNER — Roast veal scalloped 
po'.rtoes, tom .toes with croutons, 
end ve with cheese dressing, 
steamed carrot pudding with lem
on sauce, milk .coffee.

Be sure to choose a quick ci>ok- 
_ ' ing apple for apple fritters. And 

keep in mind that the slice* ot 
fruit should lie cut very thm. 
Otherwise the fYu’t will bo under
done. The temperature of deep 
fat used for cooking fritters 
should be about 360 degrees Kah- 
errheii when the dough is dropped 
in and maintained at r tempera
ture of 310 degree* P. while i >ok- 
inr. Allow eight minutes for cook- 
ing.

Scalloped Potatoes 
Four cups thinly sliced pooled 

potatoes, 1 sma'.i onion, 1 tea- 
*p> on salt. 1-4 teaspoon pepper, 3 
tablespoon* butter, 1 tablespoon 
flour, 2 cup* m ik.

Work flour nl butter together 
until perfectly blended. Feel on
ion and put i ’i the center of but
tered baking i'i-h. Cover with a 
layer of pet a* es. Sprinkle with 
salt and pep; r and dot with bit* 
of butter and ur mixture. Add 
another layer > f potatoes, season- 

I ing ard buttei Four over milk 
and cover baking dish. Bake one 
hour in a mod' ate oven. Remove 

j cover for las; fifteen minutes of 
baking if nece ary to brown top.

Only enough '.nion is used to 
give an intrigu.ng flavor to the 

: dish.

Yellow Jackets In 
Two Big Battles

An editorial ap;»ea 
Abilene New* as folio’v*:

“ The Case of Ranger:
' ' Rules nrc rule..-, and the inter

scholastic league can no more ex- 
i.-t without enforceable and en 
forced rules than the United 
State* government ran get along 
without a constitution. But it is 
a mighty poor rule that works one 
way one time, and another way 
another time.

“ We are nliuding to the now 
famous Lae Hammett ease from 
Ranger, and the decision of th ■ 
executive committee o f District 2,
Class A— the seven men who enn- 
tr d football affairs in this much- 
watched Oil Belt <ii trie' In it- fupy their attention between now 
Abilene meeting of Moi Uy night «nd Thanksgiving, the Yellow 
the committee declared llamnv't Jacket! o f Howard I'ayne college, 
quarterback of the Ranger team. Brownwood, begun preparations 
ineligible after twice previously 
declaring him eligible.

Sam Houston Teachers will be met i 
in Beaumont, Saturday, Nov. 17 | 
and the Burleson College eleven | 
will come to Brownwood, Nov. 21 J  
for the game with Jacket*.

With this light oppo.-ition in 
slate, Coaches Cheaney and Kea
ton, o f the Brownwood team, will 
be uble to devote most of th r

charge* 
In fact

VISCOUNT IS I one is nothing but a 
__  I one's coi

NOW ‘MISTER’
*" ■ — at liberty |

accept forfeiture for .the Jacket mentors began that im
hi* team o f the 19 to 19 tic with mediately following the game with

St. Edwards, Saturday, Nov. 10, 
which was won easily by the Jack
ets, 16-0.

Howard Fayne has a golden op-

courtesy title,”  he said. “ I feel 1 
have been carrying about with me | 
a lie. It plared me at an unfair) 
advantage, because I have been 
treated a* a man of distinction.

“ There is servility given to a 
man of title to which I object. If

for the two final and nu>*t import- 
lant tilts of the year, these two 

Southwestern“ The serious aspect of the en c clashes being with 
that » f ' ■ 1' n I ad 1" Georgetown and the

given a clean lei! of health, l e Simmons University of A bilene, 
fore which hi had hoi n withdrawn Both of these all important Knu- 
from conference competition, tie >r°n arguments will be played In 
strategy of hi team’* attack nml Brownwood.
defense wa* built around him. Re- 1 Prior to these two games the 
moving him n> w, after Rnng r'.- ' lacket* will pastime with weaker 
well-earned t with Aluh :ie arid I io n < onference teams, these being 
victory over f'is 
wreck Ranger' 
hopes.

i to virtually Sam Houston State Teachers Col- 
ch impionship Inge o f Huntsville «nd Burleson 

Junior College of Greenville. The

i H f ^ » A R I  o f  A N  O R I E N T A L  R O M A N C E

e \ t
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DIRECTORY of service station* 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
ar.d Motor Oil*—

Horned Fr g Service Station 
Fastiand Nash Co.
Hurt Ga*cline Station 
Eastland Storag* Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles wrst 
Joe P. iuV, 5 miL* north 
Eastland Motor Co.
" itsco Joms. phone 12.1

USED CARS
Here’* a list o f good one* worth 
the money.
1926 Dodge Coupe $325.06.
1926 Na*h Touring, $225.00.
1927 Ford Roadster, wire wheels, 

$225.60.
1927 Chevrolet, new paint, tire* 

and top. Completely recondi
tioned. $425.00.

1926 Dodge Commercial, $*.125.00. 
Studebaker, two-door brougham, 

driven only 1700 mile*. A 
Shannon Covington car thift 
cost over $2,000.00.

1925 Dodge Coupe, $425.00.
DEE SANDERS MOTOR CO. 

So. Seaman St, Kant land. Texas

HARLINGEN < tizens vote to 
accept offer of Central Power & 
Light C ompany * . purchase muni
cipal electric ligl and water plant

6 2  MILLION BOTILES' USED
ROSENBURGH Johnson fill

ing station to ojien here toon in 
new Turicchi building.

Look for this package
It contains the original

SHREDDED

&

■S'

ounces 
full'Siie 
biscuits

The whole wheat* nothing added, 
nothing taken away-made digestible 

and ready-to-eat w ith  
m ilk or fruits*

■C?vV

m

\
-

w

KERRY ILLE.— Schreiner Wool 
and Mohair Commission Co. sold 
fall accumulation of 1,500,000 
pounds of mohair for about $1 - 
000,000.

W ATCH REPAIRING
Specially Priced

A . L . H I L  L  
Tex. D rug. N. Side Sq.

Py Unite,! Pimm.
LONDON. —  Viscount Ennis- 

more, undergraduate of Magda
lene college, Cambridge university, 
and *on and heir of the Earl o f 
Listowcl, in the future, at his own) 
request, will be known as plain 
W. F. Hare.

His reason for dropping his title! 
and assuming the “ Mr.”  o f his 
family name is, he says, a gesture) 
o f revolt against the servility

_ _______ _______■  which h<’ ha* found mention of a
portunity to win the championship ! title evokes.
of the Texas Conference this year, j F° r 1 h“ vr .• * «  “
an honor that has been denied ---*

— .them twice during the past two
|7vn \PQCflTl | lflC p ? year* on account of lo-*e* to Fim- 
L i  v  iJUCl^Ull V lu JviJ  mons University in the final game 

)of the year. This season the Jack-
______ ____ ~  lets have three conference victories
BROWNWOOD, Nov. „ With t(> and no defeats and .are

only non conference games t ^ C  leadinr all rther cont,.nders in
the annual scrap for the title.

The Southwestern University 
Pirates come to Brownwood 
Thanksgiving thi* year, replacing 
the Simmons University Cowboys 
in this annual game. The Pirated 
annexed the 1927 conference title 
and have been playing wonderful 
football this season. That they 
will be in a fighting mood Thanks
giving is easy to conceive, in view 
of results of former meetings with 
the Jackets. Last season the Pi
rates trampled the Jackets under 
foot and the Howard-Payne ma
chine is out for revenge. The Pi
rate-Jacket game here Thanksgiv
ing will be watched with much in
terest by all fans of the Texas con
ference, a* it will go far in deter
mining the real strength of the 
Brownwood team.

But the one gnme of the season 
that th-.‘ Jackets are now prepar
ing for is the nnnual argument 
with the Cowboys of Simmons Un
iversity, ancient and traditional 
rivals of the Brownwood Baptists.
This big game will b<* played in 
Brownwood, December 7 and un
doubtedly will be the one feature 
classic o f the current season in 
football circles o f  Texas outside 
the Southwestern Conference.

In addition to being old rivals, 
both the Jackets and Cowboys are 
leading contenders for the confer
ence championship but conference 
titles or no, both teams will be 
battling to the limit in an effort 
to take the other into camp. Each 
had rather win this one game than 
all others combined. A victory for 
either over the other means a suc
cessful season and a reverse is just 
the opposite.

Knniamorc is 
but I prefer 
’Mr. Hart*.’ ”

to b«

EVERYTHING M 
E A S T !.A M ) Ml SIC|

“On the Sqaanf 
Mrs. Hillyrr 
Copeland Dep. ndahls 

Krfngeratan

HARR SKRYK
8 T A T I  0 N

5 lt W. ( ommrrrs
G O 0  I) R IC 

TIRES and TIEK>|

A l ’ S

FOR DIAM0HI
ef better .junlity 

watches of the 
standard. 

B--I 1 HUT-C 
H. HAMPTON,

West Side Sf

CARL

New Oil Maps of
Eastland County 
BINDER A CO.

Abstracters 
Eastland, Texas

Inc.

F A N »l A NDI 
P R 0  D UCTI
GOODRICH 
BETTER »W ll

aui»KK
ST YTION

MONUMENTS
We manufacture and sell high 
grade Monuments at reason

able prices.
EASTLAND MONUMENT CO. 
909 West Commerce, Eastland

3. TI. CAT0N. M-
Now deing general 
medicine in ■> ■■•ini' # **j 

and Eleetro-TW 
401-2 Exchange l!*k i 

phone Ml

7/ou d id
R i g h t  /

”  \h
y ?

\ YV

V
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
A LL OVER THE WORLD

riilliliinotl is (lie same the world oxer as this photograph In- 
dleiilif. It was taken In the “ tiolikn llule Orplianaip*’' of the 
Niar last lit Ik-f on Mie I-IhimI of hjra, (inrep. It la to •'ooxpli’te 
Its work anfTMiK IlMrs’ < hllilren that llie eellrf organisation Is 
■ Pireallng for the uIjmrvauce of laternall«MMd Unliks Hole huwhr 
uu iM m ils t  X . e ■

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Plione 57

THE FERGUSON CLINIC
Internal Medicine, Diseases of 
Children, Hydrotherapy and 

Electro-Therapeutic*.
Hours 10-12 ,1-S
113 E. Commerce St.

m

It is always safe to give a Bayer tablet; there is not1 
harm in genuine Aspirin. You have the doctor s a**u \ 
doesn’t affect the heart. And you probably know 
that Bayer Aspirin does banish all sorts of pam 
Instant relief for headaches; neuralgia, neuriti*.  ̂
too. Nothing like it for breaking up a cold. At all 
proven directions enclosed.

SPIRI
P C

(
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A s a Student, She Shines

.,m Hanger Time*l 
Lcros* " f  th<* &*n Angela

hi,s vii« i
[ xpnHM them ill

,, in commenting 
t eligibility situation, h- 
aii"n incidentally to puy 
cts to Abilene whonr. he 
responsible for the loss 

eLierlm, Angelo fullback 
. in- li Ability. Btomiy >
,brooilsioe is us fo lio*h, in

“ HALF!
bigger and better prize 

[d stunts are pulled, the
di.-irii't eligibility torn- 

[will pull them. The old 
over at Abilene Mon 

it was working to perfec
tly  ‘squared’ matters for 

i -co  but punctured 
„f (he Ranger football 

gbtton of Cisco, his elig- 
iu, d, was declared to 

keh. Harber and 
"Abilene were given clean 
Lee Hammett of Ranger i 

til the gate.
trouble with Ranger and 
do is the boys are not 

well enough. They 
ijyht < nance to combat Abi- 

m  the d l ;  u i 
pn. The way we under- 
i an\ me there is a shad- 
[ daub' about the eligibility 
U r San Angelo athlete, 
B prett) pronto, but it 
ike i act of Congres 
president giving his okeh 

body to slup the skids un- 
or Abilene player.

[Oil Kelt district executive 
ri\ als the New York 

■mission fur sheer blun- 
ld dumbell maneuvers. 
Belt district executive 

not so long ago voted 
^ of Kanger eligible. That 
find dandy. Hanger was 
lired much chance to go 
i in this football race, hut 

Ranger has kicked the 
of Cisco, for several 

t popular contender, that 
of gozarks known as the 
district executive com- 

Lt i« ■ of CUeo, have re- 
■tkrir decision and declar- 
Vmtt out of the gridiron

ding to this dispatch 
bib'ie win r« these noble 
in- "f the football law

tre college on the strength of that 
record laid claim to the national 
championship only to meet a 22 to 
14 defeat however, at the hands of 
the 1921 championship Texas Ag
gies in a colorful post-season con
flict on New Year’s day at Fair 
Park stadium in Dallas.

Following his sensational record 
at Centre, McMillan coached at 
Centenary college, Shreveport, La., 
anu later made an impressive rec
ord as coach at Geneva vollege, 
Beaver Falls, Pa. This is his sec
ond year as coach at the State Ag
ricultural college at Manhattan, 
Kan.

Zarafonetis Will 
Be All Right For 
Thanksgiving Game

Legislature May
Witness Several 

Interesting Races

aiding officer of the Senate so j clerk of the 40th legislature, when 1 
there is no similar contest among! Carl Phinney of Hrownwood re-1 
Kinato members. Its officers 
usually are selected at a caucus

| at the opening of the session.
Among the officers to be named 

, then is a president pro tern, who 
| acts in case of absence of the 

Lieutenant Governor. Senator 
i (jus Hussek of Schulenburg and . . .

By United Prnw. . Senator Walter Woodward of ‘ , t. . t ' , n ,
AUSTIN, Nov. U  Contests w c being suggested for ^  ^  Bs .  ,,n.b,.ble ean-

for places in the 41st legislature | ,h«l P«»st. i didate, but inquiry made by forty
There will be a lively contest it | mc,mbe-i h o f the house show that 

now seems over selection of a 
secretary for the Senate. W. V.
Howerton of Austin, who was sec
retary of all sessions since the 
33rd, excepting the 85th, an-

SNAPPY JUSTICE.
Hy United Prana.

signed to become secretary to ] HAST IN'GS, Neb. —  This ix 
Governor Moody. They married example of the speed
last August. Mrs. Phinney won * UncUont ,n
the chief clerkship lust time by a ‘ K"  6
vo. of k6 to a total o f 111 received Harry Stertz of this city, was 
by four men opponents. So far arrested late one afternoon recent- 
there has been no announced can- i *y morning was senten-

Kornv r Speak- U1 district court to four years

already are underway. The chief 
interest now centers in the con
test for speaker of the House of 
Representatives.

The announced candidates for 
speaker are W. R. Munggomery

COLLEGE STATION.— Follow
ing a two-dav period of rest, Coach 
Dana X. Bible’s Texas Aggies have 
buckled down to the final-grind of 
training that will carry them to 
their last conflict of the year, the 
Turkey Day meeting with the Tex
as Longhorns at Austin.

The first practice of the week | 
found every member of the Aggie! 
squad except Zarafonetis, out
standing defensive back and punt
er of the eleven, in the peak of 
condition and ready for the unre
lenting training schedule that con
fronts them in preparation for 
the Longhorn classic. Zaraxonetis 
is recuperating from a mild at
tack of influenza that put him to 
bed on the eve of the Aggie-Rice 
game last Saturday and he is ex
pected to be back in uniform and 
ready to go within the next few 
days.

Barring possible injuries from
scrimmages this week, Coach Bible 
expects to have his squad intact 
for the Thanksgiving day game and 
present indications are his men 
will be in the best mental and 
physical condition they have at
tained this season. Since the 
shakeup in the Aggie learn three 
weeks ago, the Aggie coaches have 
been gradually getting their men 
in the proper frame of mind for 
their final game and Coach Bible 

. , i says he is not worried by any fear 
*tht> ; that the team will go stale..mends that Ranger and■ The Aggie..; wil| Ko into the 
pUy their game of Mon- 1<on horn game rated as the un 
*k ago, of course without ^  b virtue f the recortJ,  of 
tm the Ranger lineup. the two t' am!, thi[< ycar> u fnct

that should make the more super
stitious fans favor the Aggies, for 
in the past the favorites have lost 
far more times than they have won 
in Aggie-Longhorn games. The 
Longhorns in their five confer
ence games have registered four 
victories and one loss to 8. M. II. 
by a single touchdown. The Ag
gies, however, have only one vic
tory and n tie in four conference 
contests played. Yet the victory 
nnd the tie o f the Aggies were

Miss i.ouise iv Lyon of" 
Glen wood. Ia.. shines as a 
student at the University 
of Wisconsin for that’s 
the way she's oarnlug her 
way through s c h o o l .  
Dressed in man's garb, she 
works as shoe shiner, por
ter and general handy 
man at a Madison 4 AY is.) 

barber shop.

Ii«ve you visited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

Investigation is the parent ®f 
Satisfaction.

108 E. Commerce 
PHONE 32

any broadminded sports- 
that idea? They said 

|fc » » . eligible and Ranger 
all in good faith, used 

kt in the game with Ciecv. 
|M w: a prime factor in
►-0 defeat Ranger plaster- 
wo. . . . Hammett to all 

an eligible man, re
nt «hat evidence might 

»n pi luced later to show 
I Vi*.- NOT eligible. Didn’t 
1 Belt district committee 

h' a , eligible ? Dill imt 
[Belt court " f  law try Ham- 
pi acquit him long prior to 

> gun;' ’ Is there any other 
law in the whole land 

( a man is acquitted, prov- 
guitty, will then come 

reopen the case?
“ ‘Fine’ Sportt. 

h<r knowingly or other- 
Oil Belt district exeeu- 

tmittee has been very un-1 
iry unsportsmanlike in the i 
| matter. It ia sheer rob- 

Ui .' t nmmittee to an- 
iHaniui' tt eligible and tie n 
&•;' bumps ( isco, * *i
■two Oil Uelt favorites, to 
1 Han «tt ineligible and 

*nd’ Ranger play that 
with Cisco. . . ‘ recom- 

Cisc" be allowed another 
to beat Ranger and with 

ftt out of the lineup. How 
call.'l intelligent men get 

W?”

both better decisions than the j JOHNSON CITY.— Contract is 
Longhorns gained over the same j awarded for new airline highway 
opponents. The Aggies defeated ' construction.
the Rice Owls, 19-0 while the | -**------- ^
Steers were hard pushed to nose 
out a one touehdown victoiy, and 
the Aggies fought the S. M. U.
Mustangs to a 19-19 tie while the 
Steers lost to the Ponies, 6-2.

Something akin to what happens 
when the irresistible force meets 
the immovable object will probably 
take place when the fast, varied 
Aggie offense meets the powerful 
Longhorn defense which is one of 
the strongest in the conference 
this year. The Aggie offense has j 
piled up an aggregate score of 205 | 
points this season, just one point 
less than twice the total score of 
the Iamghnms. while the Texas de
fense has held its oppoc-nts to a 
much smaller total xcou La; i uas 
been made against the Aggies. The 
Longhorn team will be the heavier j 
o f the two but the Aggies have 
what some consider probably the 
fastest combination in the confer
ence at present.

o f Edinburg and W. S. Barron oflnouneed early this year that he 
Ryan. The speaker has the power would not be an applicant M. C. 
of naming the 38 House Commit- Hanking of Kobstown, who wa; 
teex including the all-important “ distant secretary of the 38th, 
Appropfiations Committee. The :5yth an<1 4(>th sessions, now seek 
personnel of these committees and P* become secretary. Bob Burl 
especially the chairman have a M ,,f Fort Worth b- also reported

the penitentiary und fined
$500.

He was charged with forging a
check for $24.50.

strong effect on the tone of legis
lation. Beside naming the com
mittees the Speaker has the power 
to send proposed legislation to a 
particular committee, when the 
matter might come under several 
topics.

The Lieutenant Governor ix pro

to be in the race. Barker 
foimer chief clerk of the Senute 
finance committee at the last ses
sion.

The office of the chief clerk of 
the House is sought again by Mrs. 
Ixiuise Snow I'hinney of Austin. 
As Miss Snow, she became chief

he has not broached a candidacy to 
them.

Joe White of .San Antonio will 
again be a candidate for Sergeant 
at arms of the house. H< has held 
that post uninterruptedly since 
the 33rd session of the legislature.

As usual, many students of the 
University of Texas will be appli- ( 
cants for the appointive positions | 
as clerks of the various commit- , 
tees. As most committee meet 
ings are held at night, the work 1 
does not interfere with attendance 
upon classes at the university.

The election of more than half 
a new senate will make the con- i 
test for places there unsettled.

Among the hurdest fought will 
be those for appointment as pages !

CARS W ASHED CLEAN
and

100% ALEMITE 
GREASING

BOHVING MOTOR CO.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Makes an ideal Gift

BRU BAKER’S STUDIO 
Phone AM

U S E D  C A R S
Worth the Money 

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 
Hast land. Texas 

l ’ se Castorhlend Oil

FJORD CAR FATAL.
COPENHAGEN.— Th< first fa

tal motor car accident ever record
ed in the Maroc Islands occurred 
when a car in  route from Goethe 
to one of the fjords overturned 
when the steering g e a r  broke. The 
chauffeur was killed. Although 
the ear was used to see the fjords 
the ear itself was one.

Ask about 10' Refund at Preslnr’s

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COM PANY
Good Building and Rig 

Material.
Phone 334 Waut Main I

MICKI.E HARDWARE AND 
*1 k m t u k k  COMPANY

Distributors of dependable, ep 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and Hou^e Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

lillan Will 
ig His Team To 

fexas Next Season
1KGK STATION. Nov. 72. 

|tse announcement of the 
1 #f negotiation! whereby 
r* • s will meet the 

on Oct. 12 at Dal- 
y®*r, the 1929 gridiron 
of the Texas Aggies 

•Bipletod. The game with 
Aggies, one o f the Big 

of the Missouri Valley, 
during the State 

* “ • replace the Aggie- 
intersectional tilt for 

cancelled by mutual 
M. Previous announce- 
1 bon made to the effect 

1 Texas Aggies will meet 
■diversity on State fair 

in 1930 as well aa

with the Kansas Ag- 
y'or at Dallas is expect- 

1 of more than ordinary in- 
»ot only because of the 

,'®r *b" Kansas team but by 
\ V  11 ' art that the Kansas
1 » V( a roac h "B o”  McMil- 

"or player at the North
_ ' Bool in Fort Worth,
I ukm hla record as a mem- 
L , , famous Centre college 
r  attained national

in gridiron circles and 
Jfnanintous choice on the 

can mythical eleven that

of the team that 
L f c o m  Danville, Ky., in 

plan the name of Centre 
'heretofore little known 

■*) sports talk, on the lips 
Jfootball fan in the coun- 
' yJc'I a 6-0 defeat of Har- 

V” east, defeat of West 
'a the south, und a sur- 

"*tocy in the west. Cen-

Throttlc open ,'Y . a long, fight
ing hill ahead . . . up she sweeps 
with the ease of a feather on the 
wind . . .  on the crest at 40 . . . 
she hoveri in space for a breathless 
split second . . . then dips down 
for a descent. He who has missed 
this sensation has missed the call 
of daring in his blood.
Magnolia Anti-Knoclc Gasoline 
in your tank will sweep you up 
the hills and acrois the 
open as effortless as a 
sailboat before t h e 
wind and shoot you out 
in front of traffic with 
th e  eagerness o f  a 
speedboat.
T h i s  extra-powered 
motor fuel is a pure 
petroleum gasoline for

high compression motors an d  
motors that knock. It contains 
no chemicals or poisonous com
pounds to harm your motor. "

FOR QUICK STARTING  
IN W INTER W EATH ER
Magnolia Anti-Knock Gasoline 
and Magnolia Regular Gasoline 
arc refined to meet the motoring 

conditions of e a c h  
season, assuring quick 
firing and even-burn
ing combustion all the 
year ’round. It is al
ways advisable, how- > 
ever, to have your 
mechanic inspect cal'*, 
buretor and adjust foe r 
winter driving. ^

Magnolia ANTI-KNOCK Gasoline is Obtainable at all Magnolia Stations and Dealer!  ’

Magnolia Petroleum Company
Agencies Throughout the Southwest

WILLS’ ARB JUST SCENFRY WITH MAGNOLIA ANTIKNOCK GASOLINB

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS FOR SALE BY THE FOLLOWING D EALERS:

r V 1 :t \ y e Hnlel**Ghri»if*• 201 W. Main St. Service Gasblin* Station, 201 N. Lamar St 
CARBON— J. Z. Phillips, D. R. Boatwright, LV F. Phillipa.

m _  —

T U R K E Y S .
c j h e n  a n  d ^J\{o w
HOW DIFFFRF.NT then! First a tree was felled.

1 hen it was cut up in suitable lengths for the huge 
ovcn-fireplace . . .  a tedious, tiresome task. Next a wild 
turkey was hunted down in knee-deep snow with the 
aid ot a cumbersome blunderbuss. 1 hen the patient, 
Puritan housewife fired up the fireplace and amid stilling 
heat— roasted the turkey . . . and herself.
Hut now . . .  a plump turkcv is purchased ready-dressed. 
No tree is felled and no stifling heat enters the kitchen. 
The housewife, in a cool, crinkly house dress roasts the 
turkey in the oven o f her spotless gas range. Simply the 
turn o f a valve to release this care-trce fuel that cooks 
in a cool kitchen! And in other rooms ot the home, the 
same fuel is used to heat where heating is desired.

Has not gas made a wonderful difference twixt this 
first Thanksgiving and the one today?

O H '
G a s  C o m p a u n i y

G A S

• jr * -.'V,

to,
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* By Rodney Dutchcr
Washington — Perhaps we ,iro 

traveling back toward the good 
old days when election results were 
sure to be close in a large number 
Of important states.
, College professois and news- 
pane mien with mathematical 
minds have discovered that it 
Smith could have switched 5<Xi,- 
000 additional votes in the right

fdares he would have been el* led 
hanks to the electoral college 
system, and that 150.000 more pro

perly switched votes for Hoover 
would have given him every single 
blactoral vote. Yet, in the first in- 
atance. Hoover could still have 
had a popular majority of more 
than 5.000,000 and lost and, in

the second ease, Smith would still votes in New York in 1884, would
have been elected over Cleveland. 
These were the days when thei have had 15,000,000 popular vote.- 

w ithout a single electoral vote.
All sorts nf funny and seenung- 

! ly unfair things can happen under 
! the electoral college system. Kor- 
* tunately for the system, they re!- 
I dam do.

Until the Harding «nd Coolidge
1 landslide, however, one election 
after another showed that a switch 
of a few thousand votes— some- 
times even a few hundred— here 

| and there would have changed the 
election result. But in 1020 and 
1924 Republican pluralities were so 
huge in so many of the most im
portant states thnt there was lit
tle nourishment in such figuring

This year the result was so re
latively close in so many states 
that the boys once more got out 
pencil and paper.

Well, Smith's present yearning 
for that switch of a half million 
votes is propbably nowhere near as 
poignant as that of James G 
Blaine, who with a change of SOI

t.K \M>\ 1KW

'KR Y ARD

G I N G H A M
A REGU LAR 12c VALL E

I'ER Y ARD

O UT I N G
BEST Q U ALITY 36 INCHES W IDE

PER N ARD

I N D I A N  H E AD
G uaranteed fast colors. \ isit the remnant table. These 
are the prices that are moving this stock o f f  our 
shelves in our

QUITTING BU SIN ESS

The BOSTON Store
“ SERVICE l NSl RPASSED”

North Side Square Eastland. Texas

SPECIAL TRAIN 
Thanksgiving Excursion

EL PASO
ard Juarez, Mexico 

3 FULL DAYS IN EL PASO

s '* - -«*
<CTEXASfcflj

i RAILWAYS
\  ^

S 5 0 ROUND 
TRIP

Don’ t fail to vi>it Juarez. Mexico, just across the river 
SPECIAL TRAIN

Standard and T ourist Sleepers, dining car 
and rhair ears

LEAN E EASTLAND 2:2."* I*. M.

Wednesday, Nov. 18
Arrive El Paso S ;00 A. M. Thursday 

RKTI RMNG
Leave El Paso 9:00 I’ . M. Saturdav 

M AKE YORK PI LLM AN RESERVATIONS EA R LY

Slightly higher 
fare. good return- 
ing on any train 

within limit o f 
ticket.

Co and enjoy the 
many wonderful 

attractions 
o f the border.

THE T E X A S AN D  PACIFIC RAILW AY

Solid South was good end solid 
and molt of the northern and 
western states were invariably 
dvuhtful.

In that yepr Cleveland earned 
Connecticut 157.000 to *55,000, Dela
ware 16.000 to 12,000, Indiana 241- 
000 to 2.58.000, Maryland 96,000 to
85.000, Missouri 2.35.000 to 202,000, 
New Jersey 127.000 to 12.5,000, 
Tennessee 133,000 to 124,000 and 
so on. Blame had C alifornia 102,

00 to
312.000, Iowa 197.000 to 177,000, 
Massachusetts 146,000 to 122,000,
New Hampshire 13,000 to 39,000, 
Ohio 400,000 to 508.000 and so on 
again.

The two Cleveland • Harrison 
contests show even closer results 
in some states. In 1888 Califor
nia wa* »arried by 7,000. Connecti
cut by 3 51. Indiana by 2000, Michi
gan by 13.000. In 1892 Cleveland 
carried California by 290 votes, 
IVlawar* bv 5i)0. Indiana by 7,000,1 

7.000 and lost Ohio

will do you no good. The girl has 
to come here with you and sign

There are not many more pea- ‘ ‘ ‘ ..j know that,”  replied the man, 
nut* to be threshed. "but j wutl( to know what I’m

Mrs. J. T. Brightwell and chit- | ni^ninft and Pin going to have my
drvn drove over to Eustlund and |awy*r look the thing over.” 
Ranger Saturday to do some shop- . Munson advised the “ cautious 
pi»»K- man”  to bring his lawyer to the

Mrs. Priscilla Tucker has not city hall, but the prospective hus- 
bcch ablv to teach school but i* band never came back, 
better ut this writing. “ Perhaps," mused Munson, “ he

Zina Brightwell was reported on was too cautious to get 
the sick list last week but u now after he thought it over.” 
able go buck to school. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Several from this community at
tended preaching at Leon Sunduy 
night.

There will be u box supper at 
the Grandview school Friday night 
Novendier 30. All girls come and 
bring a box and the bby* come 
and bring a pocket lull of money.

Oh boy! we get two days off 
for Thanksgiving. “ Ain't that 
grand!"

Thief Swaps His
Bicycle For Car

automobile from the curb where it
was parked and left him the wheel. 

The car was later recovered and
returned to Usury. Police arc in
clined to believe now that the bi-

DALLAS Nov. 2 2 — “ Fail ex- Cvcle rider became tired of pod- 
ehnngc is no robbery,” the old :«l dling und got in the car to take u 
u«e goes, but when someone r-jrfc. 0n w hut gasoline remained, 
traded W. 1.. Usry a badly u^d --
bicycle for his Cndilloc automobile p j 0 n e e r  F o u n d ®  
the other afternoon, police were ,  .  C* J
called in. I 6 C n  L O & f)  1*11110

The other day Usry brought the ____
bicycle to the police stution. He . IIBIMirv B|
told police that some one stole his LI BUCK K,

A\ IA TOR IN AIR TURNS 
ON LIGHTS IN AIRPORT

Wixcon-m_b> ,.wu anu lost umoi PITTSBURGH.—Demonstration 
Ly iiu* 10<2. 0f i( sj;tn, sounded on an airplane

In in-- ., change o f 7200 votes ( jn flight, turning on flood lights 
in New V k alone wou.ii hav» , an air|x>rt, was made at Bettis 
»le« ted tie'eland over Harrison I |* ield here by engineers of the 
and in 1M*2 a switch of 26,000 in VVi -nnghouse Electric'and Manu- 
seven atute- would have elected facturing company.
Harrison over Cleveland. ! Sound wave* from the siren.

In 18so Hancock would hare which is operated by a wind motor 
teen elect. 1 if he could have pick- and turned on or o ff at the will
*1 up 10,517 Garfield votes in New 
York or changed 11,452 others in 
Maine, New Hampshire, Connecti
cut. Indian and Oregon.

In 1876 Tildcn had more than 
250.000 more popular votes and 
needed no more until the attempt 
vac mace to pilfer some of hia 
electoral college votes.

Many more instances would bo 
tedious, but it may be noted that 
such interesting figures have been 
consistently announced as some
thing of a sensation for a long 
way back \ switch of 2200 Penn
sylvania votes from Van Buren in 
1836, for instance, wou'd have 
thrown that election into the 
House.

“The Two Ways” 
Subject of Sermon
Be sure to hear Evangelist Lovell j 

tonight when he speaks on the 
subject "The Two Ways” , in an 
illustated sermon, with chart.

Last night's message was sound- ' 
ed forth with |>ower and convic- i 
tion on “ Red Lights of Warning i 
on the Road to Hell"— reading , 
from Exekial 33:11.

“ As sure as there is a Hell, | 
j there is a Road to it,”  said Rev. 

Lovell, and the question is “ Which 
Road are you on? It doesn’t pay ' 

j to run the s’gnals and pass up the i 
'warnings. When th*. engineer on a 
j fast express “ runs the signals”
. what follows? Instant disaster and 
I oftentimes death. These red lights 
are given ai'.ng the way to keep 
us from following the wrong road 

I and it is up to us to heed them. 
Hell is never ending, that is ode 
place fro m«hich, if we go, we 
shall never return.

I Some of the e warnings we have 1 
1 always with us while others arc, 
brought to our attention forcibly, 
with a sudden shock as if to wake . 
us up. What are some of them? 
There are many but these are out
standing: conscience—the g 'spel— 
influence and example of Christian 
lives lived l*efore us—sudden and 
ad deaths we find them on »very 

hand. These and many others if 
we listen will ^ave us from ever
lasting regret and give eternal 
joy. What then, is your answer?

, Don’t forget the time and the place 
| —tonight at 7.30—at the Church 
' of God, corner \ alley and Lamar.

FREEM AN 'AST G RAN D  
CHANCELLOR K-P HERE
Hon. L. A Freeman, past grand 

chancellor of the Grand Lodge o f 1 
Knights of Pythias of Texas, as- 1 
sisted by Br. kenridge, Do Leon 
Cross Plain 1 anger, Cisco, Gor- 
inan, and other bulges of this dis- 1 
trict will coi r the rank of Page 1 
on a class of fifteen or more can- 

| didates next Tuesday night, No- 
i vember 27. in the castle hall of ;

Eastland Lodgt No. 4‘>9, over the 
! Palace Drug H' ore on south side i 
I of the equare. All Knights and j 
j their wives arc especially invited |
! to attend.

ol the aviator, are picked up <*n 
the ground by an electrical "ear" 
and transmitted to an apparatus 
that turns on the flood lignts, the 
engineers explained.

PERSON AL MENTION

M. J. Smith Gorman attorney, 
was m Eastland Thursday enroute 
to Putman where he is interested 
the dcveclpinent of oil holdings.

Guilford Gray, of Gorman, coun
ty < ominissioncr-elect for the 
Gorman-Carbon district, was a 
business visitor in Eastland Thurs
day

J. N. Perkins of Dullas. brother 
| of R. L. tt y) Perkins of Eastland 
etb| ped hcie for a vi it with his 
brother Thursday while enroute to 
West Texas on business. Mr. 1’er- 

| sins is employed by a lumber con- 
i com in Dullas.

Walter X. Hart, president of the 
Eastland Chamber of commerce: 
and J. C. Day, vice-president ol 

i that organisation, with Stanley 
Bitd. Curtis Kimbrcll and Frank 
Mi Knight, have returned from a 

• hunting trip in South Texas. The 
"gang’’ got three* deer and one tur- 

I key. they report.
County agent J. C. Patterson is 

in Ftcphenville today attending the 
meeting of the Brazos Valley l'c- 
ian Growers’ association of which 

i he i* secretary-

M

f ® ' . -

Special For Saturday

NEW  HOUSE DRESSES FOR W1NTI
Both Long Sleeves and Elbow Sleeves

CAUTIOUS MAN
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 22.— 

Grant Muns who has won the 
name "Cupid”  because he hands 
out wedding permits as h< ad of 
San Francisco’s marriage license 
bur' au. believes he ha.-- found a 
candidate for the “ world's most 
cautious man.”

The man in question appeared 
at the clerk's window and asked 
for a license. Munson handed him 
one. ,

“ I want to take this home with 
me,”  said the man, turning t o , 
leave.

“ Hold on,”  said Munson. “ That

DON’T FAIL 
TO ATTEND

GREEN’S
CONSOLIDATION

SALE
Y O l: CAN SA VE HERE! 
Successors to L. K lei man

ALL FEATURED 
at a single low

EXTRA SPECIAL!
and “ RED H O T ”  too

LADIES’ REG. $1.00 HOSE 
“SILK TO TOP”

For Only

SALE
PAIR

SATURDAY MORNING FROM 
9:30 TO 10:00 O’CLOCK ONLY 
LIMIT 1 PAIR TO CUSTOMER

GREEN’S DRY GOODS
SucceHHor to L- Kkiman

y f ir n m m
HOUSE DRESSES

E V E R Y  W O M A N ’S EYE 
w ill immediately see the lovely 
texture of the fabrics—the beau

ty o f color combinations—the 
exquisite stylings— and exceed

ingly o u t s t a n d i n g  values o f  

these “ Wirthmor” house dresses 

— everything about them is quite 
unusu il at our low $1.00 price.

Com -.jWi 1929 
T *»«■ L N. Ctuki i » ,  C'tevah

A  ‘ Made * To - Order99 Opportunity for Every Miss und


